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Convent Addition Is Planned

36
Persons
Brought
Into
Church
New St. James’ School
Shows Amazing Growth By Two Denver Convert Ministers

The phenomenal growth of St. James’ school in Denver has made it necessary to en
large the convent of the Sisters o f St. Joseph to care for three additional teachers ex
pected by the next school year. The Rev. William V. Powers, pastor of the Montclair par
ish, announced this week that construction will begin in the spring on the addition to the
“ A rosary o f converts” was the goal o f two fo r
convent at 1205 Oneida street.
mer
Protestant ministers when they entered the
There are now seven nuns teaching at St. James’, and one more is to be assigned to
the school at Christmas time. Two will come for the opening of school in September, 1950. Church last Christmas. And this ambition o f Mr.
Besides the seven sisters, one lay
and Mrs. Theron Francis
teacher and a g>’m instructor are
Member of Audit Bureau of Circulation
Bowser, to match each bead
on the present faculty.
of
the rosary with a convert,
Now in only its second year, St. Contents Copyrighted by the Catholic Press Society, Inc., 1949— Permission to Reproduce, Except on
is well on its. way to fulfill
Articles Otherwise Marked, Given After 12 M. Friday Following Issue.
James’ school has an enrollment of
402 pupils, according to Father
ment with the 36 persons they
Powers, and an increased faculty
have brought into the fold
is imperative. The expansion of
since their own conversion.
the school reflects •the attendance
Father Joseph Trildel, S.S.,
at the six Sunday Masses in St.
James’ church. The garden level
tells the story of the Bowsers’
church seats 600, and is crowded
vigorous missionary work in
for four of the six Sunday serv
their new-found faith. It was
ices, putting the a t t e n d a n c e
Father Trudel, chaplain at
well over the 2,500 mark. Ten
tative plans for the expanded
Mercy hospital, who baptized
convent, drawn by John K. Mon
the Bowser family, father,
roe, call for a full basement room
mother, and two tiny children,
^for recreational purposes, a refec
Mary and Joseph.
tory, community room, and'chapel
Price per copy, three cents
on the first floor; and^eight pri
Since that time he has been
vate rooms on the second floor.
busy instructing the friends,
The style will conform to that of VOL. XLV. No. 9.
DENVER, COLORADO relatives, and acquaintances
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the present convent building.
whom the Bowsers bring to
him. Ten of the 36 new Cath
olics are Denverites.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Bowser
had been very active in the
Protestant ministry. Mr. Bow
ser was pastor of the Brown
Memorial Baptist church in
Jersey City, N.J. Mrs. Bowser,
r e a r e d in the Unitarian
Church, was a minister of the
Among donations to the
Church of Light in Rochester,
Poor Souls’ burse in the passt
N.Y.
week was $5 from a convert
Strangely enough, the two
in ^reeley. Undoubtedly, the
Bowser children were the first
motive of thanksgiving for
“ beads” in the rosary their
the faith that came through the
instruction of
priest moved the
parents wish to form. They
■Greeley person *to do his or her
were baptized before their
part in the education of future
parents by Father Trudel on
teachers of the true faith in the
Dec. 1, 1948.
Denver archdiocese.

Couple Were Baptized Less Than Year Ago
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'Little Padre' of Spanish-Americans

Sulpician Cam e for Health;
Has Worked 40 Years in State
^

By Lois Murrin Heher

Nearly 40 years of devotion, labor, and service to his “ family” in Colorado is the rec
ord of Father Joseph P. Trudel, S.S., chaplain at Mercy hospital. For this “family,” the
Spanish-Americans of the state, Father Trudel has built two unique chapels, several
schools and churches, and has organized much-needed mission posts. All this has developed
through the efforts of a priest who came to Colorado in 1911 for his health.
The two chapels, which were Father Trudel’s inspiration, are lo
cated at the Savery Savory miu^room settlement and at the Goat
Hill district northeast of Denver.
The Mushroom chapel is buig; of
two box cars which were donated
by the Union Pacific railroad, and
the Goat Hill chapel is a project
involving two street cars, gifts of
the Denver Tramway compiany.
Father Trudel has been saying
Mass in the Mushroom chapel for
almost a year and has beeii. asisted by members of the St. Thomas
University club in teaching teatechism to the children.

Help Given
For Burse
By Convert

More Initructort

Goat Hill Chapel's
First Mass Oct. 23
The priest plans to say the first
Mass in the Goat Hill chapel on
Mission Sunday, Oct. 23. When
the chapel is dedicated, he hopea
to have it named the Good Shep
herd chapel, and he is also pray- ,
ing for a donor of a Good Shep
herd statue. The labor required in
transforming the street cars into
a chapel was donated by the men
of the distrjet.
'RefUter* photo by Charlie Wuador

Rev. Joseph P. Trudel, S.S.

Needed

Few are the parishes, at least
in the cities, that have not found
it necessary to inaugurate instruc
tion classes'in order to care for the
many inquirers seeking informa
tion concerning the Church, There
is every reason to believe that the
number o f converts will increase
in the coming years, as more and
more Americans become disillus
ioned in materialist and secularist
philosophies of life and disgusted
with the watered-down type of
Christianity being offered by
preachers who are concerned with
pleasing the weak rather than
teaching the strong truths of
Christ. The seminarian of today
will carry on the glorious tradi
tion of truth that has been the
pride of the priesthood from the
Apostles down to today.
Other gifts to the Poor Souls
burse included $10 from an an
onymous Denver friend, $6 in
memory of Mrs. Agnes Hennessey,
and $1 from Mrs. John J. 'Mc
Carthy of Denver. The burse total
now stands at $3,401.
Contributions may be sent di
rectly to the Most Rev. Urban J.
Vehr at the Chancery office, 1536
Logan street, Denver 5, Colo.

EighteeiP W ill Be
Ordained Deacons
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
ordain a group of 18 seminarians
to the diaconate at St. Thomas’
seminary Sunday morning, Oct.
23, at 8:15 o’clock. Included will
be four students for the Archdio
cese of Denver. The ordination
ceremony will" be the first public
engagement of the Archbishop
since his return from Rome.
The four Denver men will in
clude the Rev. Subdeacons Owen
McHugh, Thomas McMahon, Ra
tion Blach, and James Ahern.
Other in the class include the Rev.
Subdeacons Daniel Huber and Pe
ter Gross, Pueblo; Ramon Aragon.
Robert Beach, Scipio Salas, and
James Burke, Santa Fe; Joseph
Fraher, Cheyenne; James Kittleson. Great Falls; Hugh McGovern,
Bismarck; Aldo Orso-Manzonetta,
Portland; James Speck, Winona;
Vincent McGoudrick, Oklahoma
City-Tul.sa; and Charles Maranto
and William Anson of th« Clerics
of St. Viator.
The diaconate is the second of
the major orders. It entitles a
man to minister to the celebrant at
the altar, to preach, to baptize sol
emnly, and to administer Holy
Communion in cases of nece.ssity.

350 Sisters From Archdiocese
To Attend Teachers' Institute
Some 350 teaching sisters of

TWO YEARS OF EFFORT were re Lubecks thought all hope was lost, but suddenly their the Archdiocese of Denver will
warded Oct. 18 when the Carlos Lubeck visa was granted and they obtained passage on the be in attendance at the annual
family arrived in Denver from Shanghai. The par
ents and seven children were met by the Rev. John
Regan, who had been working to obtain their ad
mittance to the U. S. One daughter, Berna, remained
in San Francisco, where she will be employed; an
other daughter. Sister Carlos Marie of the Sisters
of Loretto, formerly stationed at I.,oretto Heights
college, is now teaching in Sterling, 111.
The family determined tp leave China because of
the rising feeling against foreigners— Mr. Lubeck
is Portuguese. When the Reds took Shanghai the

General Gordon.
Shown in the picture with Father Regan and
Mr. and Mrs. Lubeck are C ^la, a high school gradu
ate; Stephen, a junior in high school; Regina, ninth
grade; Josella, seventh grade; Dympna, sixth grade;
Axel John, second grade; and Olaf,'the baby.
Berna, the oldest girl, was secretary to the head
of the Texas Oil company in Shanghai, and worked
with tbe U. S. armed forces while they were there.
The father was employed by the French Utilities
in Shanghai.— (Register photo by Jerome)

National Accrediting Service Approves
Loretto Heights College Nurse Division
Loretto Heights college, Den
ver, has been honored for its
division of nursing. It is one of
two college and university con
trolled progrrams in Colorado to
be approved by the National
Nursing Accrediting Servjce, -hs
announced this month in The
American Journal of Nursing. Lo
retto Heights is the only Catholic
college in. the Rocky* Mountain
region to be so honored. Along
with the college, recognition has
been given its Seton /Unit at
Glockner-Penrose hospital, Colo
rado Springs. The St. Anthony
unit has made application and is
expecting similar recognition in
the near future.
Sifter Francef Marie, preti-.
dent o f Loretto Heights college,
announced receipt o f a gift o f
$10,000 from the El Pomar
Foundation, a charitable foun
dation made poisifale in the will
of Mr. Penrote. Thif is the
second gift o f $10,000 made in
the past year to the college’s
division o f nursing.

Miss Irene Murchison is chair
man of the division of nursing;
Sister C.vril is director of the
Seton unit; and Sister Hugolina
is director of the St. Anthony
unit.
The Loretto Heights college
division of nursing came into
being a year ago through the
benefactions made possible by the
philanthropist, Spencer Penrose,
and by his Catholic widow. In
honor of Mr. Penrose’s great interest and philanthropy in the

In Honor of Our Lady

betterment of mankind through one of four Catholic colleges hon
medifal science and nurse train ored. The others are St. Fran
ing, the Spencer Penrose Nursing cis Xavier’s, Chicago; the College
Education program was founded of St. Scholastica, Duluth, Minn.;
last year.
and Incarnate Word college, San
Throughout the nation there Antonio, Tex,
are 2,115 schools of nursing, but
A university-controlled program
only 35 on the collegiate level; at the University of Colorado
of these, 10 are college con-1 in Boulder is the. only other college
trolled and 25 are university con- nursing program in the state actrolled. 'Loretto Heights college islcredited by NNAS.

teachers’ institute on Friday,
Oct. 21, at the Cathedral gym
nasium, Denver. In keeping with
the national observance of
United Nations week, the theme,
“ Education for International
Understanding,’’ will provide the
framework for developing a one
world and mission conscious
ness on every level of class
room endeavor.
Monsignor Edward A. Trek
ing, national secretary of the
Catholic Students’ Mission Cru
sade. will deliver the.keynote addreiw at the opening morning
session. Monaignor Ferdinand
A. Evans, assistant national
secretary of the CSMC, ■will lead
the morning discussion period
and will exemplify the many
CSMC teaching aid.s.
Mrs. Ji Paul Spaeth, an ac
tivities director of the CSMC,
at the Cincinnati headquarters,
will demonstrate mission teaching techniques and objectives

for the elementary and secondary
levels. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Gregory Smith, archdiocesan di
rector of the Society for the
Propagation of the Faith,, will
discuss the “ Home Missions.’’
Sacred Heart and Loyola
grade school pupils will present
a demonstration o f a typical
mission Unit study plan. A mis

Highlighting the Denver arch
diocesan schools’ participation in
Mission week, the Rt. Rev. Monsi
gnor Edward A. Freking, secre
tary-treasurer of th i Catholic Stu
dents’ Mission Crusade, and the
Very Rev. Monsignor Ferdinand
Evans, his assistant, both of Cin
cinnati,* 0., came to Denver to ad
dress the students at their annual
Mission Masses.
Three special Solemn Masses are
planned as part of the Crusade ob-

To Speak in Denver

who died in the servige of his coun
try.
Any upper-class high school stu
dent whosi father was killed in
the line of duty in the war as a.
member of any o f the services andj
who needs a scholarship in order
to obtain a college education may
make application by mail to the
Veterans’ Memorial Scholarship
committee, Regis college. Natu
rally, he must be able to meet the
academic requirements.

Requiem on October 29
For Deceased Religious
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of
Denver will celebrate a p o n tifi
cal Mats o f Requiem in the
, Denver Cathedral on Saturday,
Oct. 29, at 10 o’ clock, for the
deceased religious who have
labored in Colorado and who
have died during the past school
year.

SPEAKERS at the annual teachers’ institute of the
sisters of the Archdiocese of Denver and at the Mission
Masses for the students of Denver this week will be the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Edward A. Freking (left), secretary-treasurer of the
Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade, and his assistant, the Very
Rev. Ferdinand Evans, both o f Cincinnati, 0 . They visited Pueblo
Thursday.
'

Woman Donates 30 Hours a Week to Activities

Mission Crusade Has 1,000,000 Members
By E lizabeth McS herry
In conjunction with the national
observance of Mission Sunday, Oct.
23, Mrs. Louise F. Spaeth, assist
ant general editor of the Catholic
Students’ Mission Crusade publica
tions, will speak before the Pueblo
and Denver conferences of the
Teachers’-institutes O ct 20 and 21
on the work of the organization.
Monsignor Edward Freking, editor'
of the Cincinnati Catholic Tele
graph-Register and national secre
tary of the CSMC, and Monsignor
Ferdinand Evans, assistant na
tional secretary, will also give ad
dresses.

THE NEW SHRINE to Our Lady at Mt. Elizabeth
retreat, Morrisqn, is shown above. Dedicated on the Feast
of St. Francis, the grotto was built at a cost of more than $2,268. It
was designed by the Rev. Paul Potter, chaplain of S t Francis’ hos
pital in Colorado Springs. Franciscan sisters from St. Joseph’s convent
in Denver are in charge of the home for the aged. The building was
donfited by the lEte Frfink Kirchhof in memory of his wife.

A natire Cincinnatian, Mr*.
Spaeth bai been active in CSMC
work for the past 15 year*, do
nating 30 hours o f her time
each week to the Crusade ac
tivities.

Her husband, Paul S. Spaeth, is
director of CSMC unit <'activities
and executive editor o f ths'Shield,
a CSMC publication.
On Oct. 20 Mrs. Spaeth will
speak to parochial teachers in

Pueblo on “ Missions in the Class
room: Objectives and Techniques.”
“ Too often the Catholic Students’
Mission Crusade is looked upon 'in
the schools as a subsidiary activity.
The children do ^not sense their
vital part in it because they do not
really know about it,” Mrs. Spaeth
says.
The purpose of the CSMC, Mrs.
Spaeth will tell the delegates, is
to promote mission education* in
three ways: By teaching students
habits of prayer; encouraging the

study of mission work; and devel
oping the Christian concept of sac
rifice-sacrifice in financial aid to
the missions, sacrifice in prayer,
and sacrifice in heeding the call to
a vocation.
“ Study really is the keynote
o f the program,” Mrs. Spaeth
emphasixes. “ A fter a student
knows the work o f the missions
he cannpt help dereloping the
proper disposition toward prayer
and sacrifice.”

The work of the CSMC began in

Testimonial Dinner Speakers Are Announced
The speakers for the testimonial
clergy dinner Thursday evening
honoring Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr o n ; his return from Rome
will include the Rt. Rev. William
Higgins, who will discuss the Arch
diocese of Denver; the Rt. Rev.
Matthew Smith, who will talk on
the Holy Father; and the Very
Rev. William Kenneally, C.M.,
rector of St. Thomas' seminary,
who will speak on “ The Pergy.”
'The Rt. Rev. Joseph ^osetti,

V.G., will speak on behalf of the
priests. —
The “Very “Rev. Monsignor
Walter J. Canavan will be the
toastmaster. The Archbishop will
conclude the program with a few
remarks.
The dinner is being held at 6:30
in a private dining room at the
Brown Palace hotel.
Monsi^ors and other priests
are meeting the Archbishop at the
Union station upon his arrival
'Thursday morning.

One of the'^most outstanding
events in Father Trudel’s life'l the
past year was the conversioii of
two Protestant ministers'^ Mr. and
Mrs. Theron F. .Bowser. In 'th e
short time since they have en
tered the Church, Mr. and -^drs.
sion drama will be directed by Bowser have effected the conver
Miss Peggy Chambers and:.will sions of 36 additional people,^ in
feature players from St. Fran cluding members of their families
cis de Sales’ high school. Lunch and friends.
eon will be served the sisters
A native of Montreal, Canada,
in the Cathedral cafeteria.
Many local and national book Father Trudel was ordainedi at
companies ■will exhibit the latest the Seminary of St. Sulpic^ in
publications in the geography Paris in 1901 and taught at. the
Grand seminary in Montreal: be
and history areas.
fore coming to the Denver diocese
in 1911. He was first station^ as
chaplain at St. Fcancia’ hospital
in Colorado Springs for three
years; spent one year laboring
in the parish in Las Animas,'and
was then transferred to J^prey
servance, all on Friday, O ct 21, hospital in Denver as chaplain,
at 8:15 o’clock, one in the Cathe where he served from 191S to
.;i
dral of the Immaculate Conception, 1919.
Thai year he was transferred
one in Loyola church, and one in
to the Mexican mission at Gard
Holy Ghost church.
The ministers of the Masses, the ner where he learned the Span
speakers, and the schools in attend ish language, which he nihw
speaks fluantly— with a French
ance are as follows;
Loyola church— Celebrant, the accent.
Rev. Joseph Herbers, S J .; deacon,
It was in Gardner that he .was
the Rev. Robert Nevans, St. Fran instrumental in building a school
cis de Sales’ ; subdeacon, Frank for the Spanish-American chil
Morfeld, St. Thomas’ seminary; dren. His efforts there resulted
master of ceremonies, Edward in another breakdown of his'^health,
Madden; minor officters. Regia high however, and in 1923 he was a^ain
school students; speaker. Monsi appointed to a chaplaincy, this
gnor Evans.
time at St, Anthony’s hospital in
The Loyola school choir will sing. Denver.
1
In attendance will be Annuncia
But the next year he was i off
tion high school juniors, sopho again to work for his “ family*’ in
mores, and freshmen; Regis high Fort Collins. When he left there 12
school sophomores and freshmen, years later in 1936 he had estalv
Cathedral high school sophomores, lished Holy Family parish for'the
and S t Francis de Sales’ high Spanish-speaking Catholics, built
school sophomores.
the church, and erected a school.
Students of Regis high school Also during his 12-year pastorate
will be ushers.
in Fort Collins he established seven
Cathedral—Celebrant, the Rev. mission chapels for Spanish- AfherFrederick D. McCallin, assistant icans in the district, including
archdiocesan director of the Prop Greeley, Johnstown, Gilcrest, Hea
agation of the Faith: deacon, the ton, 'Volmer, and Kuner.
In 1936 this little padre of'th a
Rev. Diiane Theobald; subdeacon,
the Rev. John Haley; master of missions returned to Mercy hos
ceremonies, J a m e s Rasby, St. pital as chaplain, where he has
Thomas’ seminary; and minor of remained, continuing his mission
ficers, Cathedral high school stu work in the Denver area.
“ So many of these people have
dents; speaker, Monsignor Freking.
been left abandoned spiritually as
The seminary choir will sing.
well as materially,” said Father
In attendance will be Loretto Trudel. “ It is now our responsibil
Heights college students, all senior ity to provide for them the mdans
classes of the Denver Catholic high for actively participating in their
schools, Regis high school juniors, faith, and to bring the straying
SL Mary’s academy juniors, St. members back into the fold.” And
Francis de Sales’ high school jun so this French priest from Can
iors, and St. Joseph’s high school ada has devoted almost his entire
juniors.
priestly c a r e e r to his. adopted
Ushers will be students of Ca “ family” — the Spanish-Americans
thedral high school.
of Colorado.
,|j
Holy Ghost church—Celebrant,
■\
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John R.
Mulroy; deacon, the Rev. William
J. Monahan; subdeacon, Edward
Pettit, St. Thomas’ seminary; mas
ter of ceremonies, John Martin;
minor officers, students of .Cathe
dral high school; speaker, the R t
The Denver Community Chest
Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith,
archdiocesan director of the So campaign is endorsed in a letter
ciety for the Propagation of the from Archbishop Urban J. Vehr.
Pointing out that many Catholic
Faith.
St Francis de Sales’ high school institutions 'share in the dci^e^
Archbishop Vehr asks for full co
choir will sing.
In attendance will be St. Mary’s operation and generosity in the
academy sophomores and freshmen. campaign.
The letter follows:
Holy Family high school sopho
mores and freshmen. Cathedral Reverend and Dear Father:
high school freshmen, St. Joseph’s
I wish to commend most heartily
high school sophomores and fresh
to yon and your good people the
men, and St. Francis de Sales’ high
forthcoming Commnnity C h e s t
school freshmen.
campaign which opens on Oct. 24>
$tudents of St. Francis de Sales’
As you know our Catholic inhigh school will be ushers.
slitutionr o f charity, o f' child, and

National Crusade Officers
To Speak at Mission Rites

Applications Open for Regis
Vets' Memorial Scholarships
Sons of veterans who were
killed during the war may now
make application for the scholar
ships at Regis college, Denver,
that were set up last year in their
behalf and that draw no line of
race, creed, color, or geographical
location, it was announced this
week.
It had been previously taken for
granted that the sons of deceased
veterans would be younger boys
and would not become eligible for
college work for several years to
come. Because it is not neces.sarily
true that all sons of deceased vet
erans fall into the younger age
brackets, however, the Regis com
mittee in charge of the Veterans’
Memorial Scholarship fund de
cided to open scholarships from
this date forward.
Since few of the two-score Regis
students who were killed in the
war had been married, it Was de
cided to open scholarships to
the son or sons of any veteran

A fter receiving specie! per
mission, Father hes been saying
three Masses every Sunday, one
each at Mushroom, Wurtemburg, and in the chapel o f the
Penitentes at Goat Hill.

1918 when Father Clifford J. King
of the Society of the Divine Word
sought to promote student partici
pation in active mission work such
as the Protestants had already de
veloped in their student volunteer
movement.
The organization now numbers
more than 1,000,000 members, em'
b r a c i n g seminaries, novitiates,
nursing schools, and Catholic high
schools, grade schools, and colleges
throughout the United States.
Mrs. Spaeth points out that the
first unit of CSMC was established
not in Techny, its founding place,
but in Louisville, Ky., still the
center o f one o f the most fertile
mission aid areas in the United
States today.
“ The study of the work accom
plished in the missions has resulted
in many vocations,” Mrs. Spaeth
commented. “ The love of the Chris
tian for the ‘lost’ souls o f God
which CSMC fosters finds many
former student crusaders working
as priests and nuns to bring Ca
tholicism to Godless lands.”

Archbishop Urges

Aid in Chest Drive

Five More DPs Coming;
W ill Bring Total to 106
Five more DPs, destined to be re
settled in the Denver archdiocese,
arrived in New York Oct 19 on the
steamship General Black, according
to Monsignor E. J. Kolka, archdioc
esan director o f resettlement. This
brings the total for the archdiocese
to 106.

o f family care are beneficiaries o f
this annual financial drive, which
is the most economical and 'e f
ficient plan to meet oar commanity needs.
Kindly endorse this campaign in
yonr pulpit announcements on Sun
day, Oct. 23, and urge yonr people
to lend their efforts to its success.
With every good wish and bless
ing, I am
Faithfully vours,
^ URBAN J. VEHR
Archbishop o f Denver

1
Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Stroef
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PTA Holds First First Communion Slated Mother of God
Meeting of Term For Sixty at S t John's Church Is Given
Memorial Organ
In Welby Parish

(St. John’ * Paritii, Danver)
Washington, D. C., where she at
On Sunday, O ct 23, the PTA, tended the Rose show.
under the direction of Mrs. S, P.
Served Prom lltOO 4 M , to SiOO PM.
Newman, will serve breakfast to Parishioners Work ^
(M other o f God Parith, Denver)
Welby.— (Assumption Parish)— the following 60 children who will For Community Chest
Choica of Senp or Cocktail
A new Hammond organ was
The first PTA meeting of the sea make their First Communion in;
ROAST SnU LO ^ OF BEEFi
Members o f S t John’s parish donated to the church by Mr.
son was held Odt. 12 in the assem the 8 o’clock Mass: Edward Bond,
Maihad Potatoes, Choice o f Vegetable
bly room of the school, with a Michael Comstock, William Con* who are prominently identified and Mri. George Greer in mem
Indiriduallr Baked
large attendance. The opening very, Gene Di Rezra, Mark Earley, with the current Community ory o f Mr*. Greer’* mother, the
CHICKEN PIE
prayer was offered by Father John ‘William Easton, John Galligan, Chest campaign are Mrs. J,ames late Mri, Nannie McCarthy.
Joseph Patrick, infant son of
B. Kenney, cfistrict major; Paul
Giambastiani, O.S.M., spiritual di
Rolls, Salad, Dessert and Drink
lirlir Crtu it tin MSHli It nr Haaend triaa
rector, Before the business meet Terrence Howerton, Kent Huber, Murray, co-chairman with John Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Conrad, was
PriTsta Dininc Roam fer Partita—Pbsna CH. M il
ing Father Giambastiani introduced John Kelsey, John Levnik, Michael Streltzer o f the downtown divi baptized Sunday, Oct. 16. God
400 SEATS • NO LIQUOR • ORGAN MUSIC!
Mr. Spencer of the Denver scout Little, Henry Megeath, Patrick sion; Mrs. John 0 . Rae and Mrs. parents were Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Conrad and Mrs. J. J. McGill.
headquarters, who gave a talk on Monahan, Joseph Murphy, James Lito Gallegos, co-majors in the
The Men’s club met on Mon
scouting and hosv important it is Oder, Daniel Pepin, ,David Pyle, residential division; Mmee. M. L.
day, Oct. 17, in the church base
Eugene
Rock,
Carl
Roedel,
George
McCarthy,
Hugh
A.
Stewart,
Ed
to organize either a Cub pack for
ment. Plans were made for the
the younger boys or a scout troop Senter, Patrick Smith, James mund Mullen, John Murtaugh, erection of a shrine to the Mother
for the older boys of this parish. Springer, William Struck, Edward Louis Koster, ,C. D. MePhee, and of God. Movies of Parochial league
He u r^ d parents to organize McGinty, James Morgan, Kevin Pearle Reitman, captains. A large games and newsreels were shown.
troops in this community and of Sweeney, Joseph Puncec, 'Victor number of Altar and RoSary so
Catechism classes for public
fered his help in starting this or Ater, James Lord, Patrick Kenney, ciety members have volunteered grade school children are being
Frank Messenger, Leland Strahl, to canvass the residential division held on Saturday mornings at
ganization.
'
which is under the direction of 9:30 o’clock. The altar boys meet
The meeting was called to order and James Shay;
Kathleen Allen, Marianne Bren Mrs. Rae and Mrs. Gallegos. Head at the same time in the church.
by the president, Mrs. Peggy MaA pamphlet rack has been in
cauley. The minutes were read by nan, Regina Cassell, Mary Cur- quarters for this group o f workers
the secretary, Mrs. Jennie Dom tan, Constance Dulin, Sharon will be in the home Mrs. John 0 . stalled in the vestibule of the
church.
enico, and the financial reports of Doyle, Sheila Floyd, Beverly Hall, Rae, 650 Adams street.
A sign for the front o f the
Miss Mary Rose David, daugh
the ,past semester were given by Mary Ann Highfill, Patricia Kelly,
the treasurer, Mrs. Audrey Persi- Jeane Kersey, Patricia Maguir ter of Mr. and Mrs. -MiCTael M. church will be erected soon and a
M a r i l y n Marranzino, Elizabeth David, became the bride o f Don baptismal font will be installed in
chetti.
V re
Mother Mary Domenica, honor Smith, Sally Spam, Mary Jean ald T. Ely, .son of Mrs. Arthur H. about a month’s time.
ary president, introduced the Thompson, Mary Helen Thorpe, Ely, in an informal ceremony in
teachers and encouraged everyone Jeanette Turnow, Karen Wardona, St. John the Evangelist’s church
to co-operate with all activities of Donna Rae Winkler, Patricia on Saturday, Sept. 24. Father
Smith, Cathey Anger, Prudence Moran officiated.
the PTA.
vS'
Freeman,
Nancy Parker, Jean
Mrs. John M. Humphreys was
Father Giambastiani urged all to
This FUTURE NEED PLAN is worthy of
recite the Rosary daily and gave a Louise M c G i n t y , and Lynn her sister’s only attendant, and
the consideration of every Denver family.
Richard M. David was best man
short talk on a reported apparition Lourein.
It GUARANTEES you the cash to pay for
‘
-Lord- —
-- pleading
- Ji for
The PTA will meet at 1:30 for Mr. Ely. Lawrence A. Jones
of Our
Himself,
any service you choose—when you need it.
prayers for the conversion of the o’clock Monday, Oct. 24, at the and John M. Humphrys ushered.
There is no "red tape" and nothing is ever
world. He also discussed the gym school. Mrs. T. A. Gosgriff will be
Out-of-town guests included Mr.
omitted from the fine quality of a Boulevard
Twenty-six Denver alumnae of
program.
'
the . guest speaker. A pantry and Mrs. Lawrence A. Jones of
service.
Marymount college, Salina, Kans.,
A move was made by the presi shower for the sisters and a tow.el Portland, Ore.
dent to change the date of PTA shower for the school kitchen will
Every service at Boulevard is complete, re
Miss Marion Macken of the Ca met for luncheon m Baur’s tea
meetings from the second Tuesday be held.
gardless of cost; there are no unexpeaed
thedral parish became the bride of room Oct. 12. Guests of the Mary
Mrs. J. J. Delaney of St John’s Clarence Eugene Silva in St. mount club were four Sisters of
to the first Tuesday of every
extras.
month.
parish attended the deanery meet John’s church Oct, 12. Robert St. Joseph and four young women,
all alumnae o f Marymount, in
Plans were made for a pantry ing on Oct. 17 and Mrs. F. E. Canny was best man and Mrs.
The same personnel with years of experience
Denver to attend the National
shower for the nuns Nov. 1, the Widger will attend the CPTL. Marjorie Dashner was matron of
and finest equipment used on every service.
Dietetic
association convention.
honor. Ushers were Jack Hickish
next meeting date, and all are in meeting on Oct. 20.
The gmests included Sister Adol
Further plans are being made and Charles Wierda. The ceremony
vited to attend
phus, Sister Regina Marie, Sister
The annual membership drive for the games party on Nov. 12, took place prior to a Nuptial Mass Alfreda, and Sister DonatapMmes.
under
the
chairmanship
of
Mrs.
offered
by
the
Rev.
Francis
Syis now on and will continue for a
Irene Emmerich Barksdale, Fran
week. All parents are welcome to F. W. Heckler. Many special gifts rianey. The Rev. Carl Schwarz, ces Janda Berliner, Imelda Anne
C.SS.R
,
was
present
in
the
sanc
join or renew membership. A prize will be offered at the party.
Tittle, and Margaret Schell.
^
will be. awarded to the room that Tickets may be obtained from tuary.
The club members present in
FEDERAL BLVD. AT NORTH SPEER
enrolls the largest group of par room mothers or from Mrs. How
Miss Macken is the daughter o f cluded Mmes. Martha Collister
ard Kelsey, DE. 9635.
ents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Macken and Buerkle, Maxine Guise Davis, Al
PHONE GRand /6<26
Mr. Silva is the son of Mr. and bertina Bollerup McCaffrey, Gene
Plans were discussed for the an Benedictine Nun
Mrs. Clarence Silva.
nual past-president tea, which will
vieve Kaffer McDonnell, C 1e o
Will Address Society
be held in November.
Thomas McMahon of St. John’s Coons James, Bernadette Dunlap,
St. John’s Altar and Rosary so parish will be ordained a deacon Marie Kaffer May, Margaret Ma
Father Giambastiani has given
ciety will meet in the school hall Sunday at St. Thomas’ seminary. honey Alcorn, R e g i n a Dunlap
a large turkey to this unit.
on Friday, Oct. 21. The meeting
The following children were Shanhon, Bernadette Kaffer Cobb,
After the closing prayer a so will be preceded by a dessertbaptized Sunday by Father Moran: Helen Spalding Laverty, 'Virginia
cial was held and refreshments
E X — -^ ^ ^ 5
luncheon at 1 o’clock.
Daniel Ernest, son of Mr. and A r n o l d Huff, Florence Niernwere served by the officers.
An interesting program has Mrs. Ernest Arundel, with Mr. berger Beardsley, Aurelia Heintze
Sympathy is extended to the
president o f the PTA on the death been planned, and it will follow and Mrs. Flcrrian Rosenthal as Hill, Ellen Hart Walter, Sheila
the business session which will* be sponsors; Thomas, son ,of Mr. and Guise, Margaret Mermis Anderson,
of her mother.
5
Frank Joe Rotella is the father presided over by the president, Mrs. Deal Conway Wittaker, and Kathryn.Walsh Switzer.
Mmes. Maxine Davis and Marie
of a boy born in Presbyterian hos Mrs. Ralph Dines. The Rev. John with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D.
fOR
P. Moran will address the meeting; Christopher a* sponsors; Arnold May were in charge o f arrange
pital
Sept.
29.
g /lo a iif
Mrs. Etienne Perenyi will speak Bernard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar ments.
T tvo W ed d in fi Held
1 /Vrtoff
On Oct. 16 the Assumption briefly on the Community Chest nold Gurtler, with Jphn Gurtler
was the scene of two beauti campaign; and Mother Augustina and Mrs. T. Barton as sponsors; Mrs. Hodges Is Hostess
Ikutoiao'ibil* •
s itik a i church
lAoien'
from the Benedictine convent in and Peter Thomas, son o f Mr. and
ful autumn weddings.
■\tin9 Basin*** ■'
To Dakota Study Group
The marriage of Domenic De South Boulder will tell o f her re Mrs. James Kenney, Jr., with
R e n )o \ f r o m .cent
trip
to
the
order’s
motherThomas
Bastien
and
Mrs.
Mar
Crescentis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
“,T
The Lakota Study group was
Tibaldo De Crescentis of this par house in Germany. There will be garet Bastien as sponsors.
entertained Oct. 13 by Mrs. Paul
;..,x lat*''"'*^
* 3 .0 0
no
white
elephant
sale
at
this
meet
ish, and Miss Adela Salazer,
The Rev. Charles Jones o ffi Hodges, 1236 Clarkson street,
daughter of Mrs. Clovis Salazar' ing. All women are cordially in ciated at the Baptism of Karen Denver.
of Denver, took place before Fa vited to the luncheon and meeting. Yvonne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Following the opening prayer to
The Altar and Rosary society Robert Kaltenbacher, with Mrs.
ther Giambastiani. Preceding the
the Holy Ghost, Mrs. Theo Kittlewill
forego
the
reception
of
Holy
ceremony Miss Rosenbaum sang
Yvonne O’Donoghue and William son read two poems, "The Two
Communion in a body in the 8 O’Donoghue as sponsors.Schubert’s “ Ave Maria.”
Angels” and “ The Open Window,”
Miss Elizabeth Pfertsh, daugh o’ clock Mass on Sunday. O ct 23,
The Rev. Richard Hiester offi by Henry Wad.swortn Longfellow.
because
of
the
First
Communion
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George
ciated at the Baptism o f Diane, Mrs. Frank DeRose gave a resume
CiORCI r. ROCK. PntUtml
of this parish, became the class.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burton of the life and voyages o f Christo
^1534CalifonimS^ I <)|jM ill» Dorrar Dry Coe* Ca. Phon«M Ain5»3i( Pfertsh
Mrs. Jack Gibson is in charge
bride of Roger Halverston of Den
H. Kinney, with Wallace Hancock pher Colui^bus.
ver before tfie Rev. James Moyni- of the care of the altars and and Eileen Heper, Jr., as sponsors.
The closing number on the pro
sanctuary
the
last
two
weeks
in
han. Mr. Halverston was recently
Baptized Saturday was Lenora gram was an itinerary o f the
received into the Church. Miss October. She will be assisted by Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. travels through Holland, Switzer
CHEVROLET DEALER
Elaine Lois Tolva was. sojoist with Mr.s. D. W. Parker.
Hugh Hill, with Mr. and Mrs. land, England, and France of a
Mrs. Frank Jennings enter Hugh Morris as sponsors.
Miss Gloria Rossi at the organ.
stu dent^oup from Regis college.
tained
St.
Joseph’s
circle
with
PREPARE FOR
Mr.s. Thomas Tynan is home The adventures and impressions
A reception for relatives and
FREEZING WEATHER
friends was held in the Riverdale luncheon and bridge at the Top from the hospital and Miss Eileen of the trip were presented by R o^
of the Park on Wednesday, O ct O’ Meara has returned home from ert Patridge.,
Thinvf to do for your ctr to
Grange hall in the evening.
iniarc qalek ittrU and Bif*
St. Joseph’s hospital where she
19The
Mass
schedule
for
the
win
drivinf in winttr weathor.
Mr. and Mrs. James Tomlin underwent an operation.
'
ter
months
is
as
follows:
6,
8,
10,
• Plkih Radiator
are the parents of a girl born in
Fourteen Boy Scouts, members'
and 12 o’clock.
• St«am<Clean Enfine
St. Joseph’s hospital. Mr. and Mrs. of, troop 161 under the leader
Block
Richard Cross are the parents of ship of Scoutmaster John Pandosh,:
Novena Held
• Replace OU*8oakad
Published Weekly by the
Wirea
a girl born Wednesday in St. Jo camped out la.st Friday night atj
Friday Evening
• Adjnat Broket for
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
seph’s hospital Oct 12.
the mountain shrine of St. Fran-i
Straight'Llne Stop*
On Friday evenings a novens Book Review Slated
938 Bannock Street Denver,
ces Cabrini. The over-night camp-;
• Engine Tnne»Up for
in honor of Our Sorrowful Mother
Colo.
ing provided an opportunity for,
Qalek Starta
In Minissale Home
is held at 7 o’clock.
Our factorj'trained mechanSubscription: Si Per Year
the boys to pass many tests nec-j
ica know what to do and how
Mrs. John P. Akolt, Jr., will essary for scouting advancement, i
A council meeting of the offi
Entered as Second Class
do it:
cers of the Altar society was held review Soap Behind the Bare a All had a wonderful time and they!
Matter at the Post Office,
in the rectory Oct. 4. The opening series of sketches by Cornelia returned home Saturday after-;
Denvur. Colo.
prayer was said by Father Giam Otis Skinner, for the benefit of noon. Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Newbastiani. The president, Mrs. Jo S t John’s Altar and Rosary society m.an and Dr. P. C. Allen trans
sephine S e r r a ^ called the meet m the home of Mr. and Mrs. ported the boys to and from the
Joseph N. Minissale, 475 Cir shrine. The scout troop is plan
ing to order
4 5 5 B R O A D W A Y • T E L E P H O N E P E a r l 4641
The program of coming activi cle dirive, on Tuesday, Oct. 25, at ning a Halloween party for Thurs
ties was announced by the presi 2 o’clock. The Minissale residence day evening, Oct. 27. The meeting
dent. It was decided that the an is the former home of Mr. and will be held on Thursday evening
I74t Trtnont PL
nual dance w ll be held in Novem Mrs. 'Verner Z. Reed. In order that instead of Friday because of the
DENVER'S HOST
ber, and all W e urged to co-oper plans may be made for the com football carnival on Friday eve-i
Its E. llth At*.
PROGRESSIVE
ate to make tois affair a success. fort of the guests, Mrs. Ralph ning. The Boy Scouts are grateful |
m B. I7tb At*.
A group of members have or Dines, president of the Altar and to Mr. Pandosh for his work with
ganized a bowling team. If more Rosary society, will be happy to the troop.
I0« E. IJUi At*.
!
women wish to join, another group take reservations for the review,
Twenty public junior and sen
Mirkti St.
TAber 1371
can be organized. Information may and all friends throughout the city ior high school students gather at,
be obtained from Mrs. Josephine are welcome. A donation of ?1 will St. John’s school on Tuesday eve-Serravo, president. Another box. be asked.
ning and are taken to religion
of food and clothing is being sent
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fonk classes at St. Francis’ high school.
by the Altar society to the adopted announce the birth of a second Boys and girls from the parish
family in Europe.
son, Kevin Louis, on Sept. 27, in meet 'ht St. John’s school at 7
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ciancio are Los Angeles, Calif. Mrs. Fonk is o’clock and are transported to
the parents of a boy, Mr. and Mrs. the former Josephine Palaze, St. Francis’ high school and are
John Domenico, parents of a girl, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Louis returned to St.- John’s school at
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dominico, F. Palaze. Mr. and Mrs. Palaze about 8:45. All boys and girls
parents of a girl.
and Miss Rose Marie Palaze re who attend either the public junior
Mrs. Marie Ferrero, who underj turned recently from Los An or senior high schools are encour
went an eye operation at Mercy geles after visiting Mr. and Mrs. aged to attend. On next Tuesday
hospital, Denver, is recuperating Fonk and their children.
evening a Halloween party and
satisfactorily.
Miss Frances Jennings, who is dance will be held instead of the
Mrs. Josephine Serravo is a pa spending her vacation in New class. On that evening only, the
tient in St. Joseph’s hospital. Den- York, visited friends in Kansas boys and girls will be returned to
We have a machine which enables .....
City, Mo., and spent four days in St- John’s school at about 9:45 in
you to force a sharp spike into a
stead of 8:45.
General Puncture-Sealing Tube, and
Catholic information classes are
withdraw it, as often as you want. ~ ^
held in the eighth grade classroom
each Monday and Wednesday eveThe tube will not lose a single pound
of air I Try it today I
I M O R G A N , l E I B M A N & H I C K E Y I iing at 8 o’clock. ’The discussions
ast one hour and all interested
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
and.
are
welcome to atffe nd.
V i'ith great
ALL LINES OF INSURANCE
pride we present
A.B.C. DOLL SHOP
Phene TAber 1 3 »
famous
Gruen watches
G u and Electric Bldt.
Ur. uid Ur*. J*hB A. UcC*«H
—
America’s
choice for
D O L LS and T O Y S
over 75 years! Come see the
Doll Hoipitel
d is tin c tiv e w rist-cu rv e d
Rdlfloe* State** R*p*lr*d
1111 Ar«e*h**
UA. 7117
Curvex, the thin, thin VeriThin, the self-winding Auto
wind. Priced from $29-75*
Dr. G. J.
THE LITTLE DEPARTMENT STORE
including federal tax.
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Sterling Silver ....... 3.00 to 16.15
Crystal ..................... 5.40 to 42,00
Pearl (Sterling
Chain) ................ 4.20 to 15.60
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For the Safety^ of Your Goods
Use Johnson Service on Every Move
AGENTS FOB UNITED VAN LINES, INC
“ MOVING WITH CABE EVERYWHERE”

STORAGE

-

PACKIIMG -

Phone PE 2433

Denver

SHIPPING
221 Broadway

DR.

J. J. O ' N E I L
ANN O UNCES
T H E R E M O V A L OF H IS D E N T A L O FFICE
F R O M 721 M A C K B U IL D IN G
TO 800 M E T R O P O L IT A N B U IL D IN G
16TH A N D C O U R T PLACE
D EN VER, C O LO R A D O
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DRIVE SPIKES INTO
THIS TUBE YOURSELF

f

F R E E -W E S T IN Q H O U SE
Americans Finest Sewing Machine!
The electrically operated sewing machine that
is a masterpiece of beauty and quality. You'll
*be proud to give this smart, period style
cabinet a preferred location in any room set
ting. You'll be prouder still of how simple' its
operation and the multitude of sewing per
formances it will do for you. And you'll be
still prouder of the saving you'll moke in
family clothing
You're olwoys safer
when you buy anything carrying the name
"W eitinghouse."
,
PROMPT
DELIVERY

s iS A -O "

Portables Priced
As Low as $89.95

EGYPTIAN DRESS SHOP

''

Full Line of New Fall Drettet, Skirts and Blouses
Children's and Infants' Wear

JOE K A V A N A U G H
Lincoln at 7th Ave.

TA . 1261

Schaeuble

^ OptometrUt

Notions, Ribbons, Yarns, Christmas Cards,

Specialiil
For Vimal
Eye Care

Gift Wrappings

2758 W . 32nd Ave.

EASY
TERMS

GRand 6050
310 Mack Bldg.

KE. 5840

Your Watchmaker & Jeweler

When Better Watches Are
Made . . . We'll Sell Them
1582 Lawrence

MA. 8862

3 4 0 5 S o. B roadw ay

SU . 1 -5 5 9 4

E n g le w o o d

;k Street

Office, 9 3 8 B(
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Floors Cost Money Founder's Day
Is Observed
By Press Club

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

T e le p h o n e , K E y ite n e 4 2 0 5

At Denver Convention

H ave Them Treated and Preserved by
Experts at V ery Low Cost
CALL T A .4 4 8 8

&

E . J . S C A R R Y

CO.

Manufacturing Chemists

1620 Market St.

Denver 2, Colo.

W ith a FREE se rv ic e fo r a ll d e p o s it o r s
YOUR NAME IMPRINTED ON ALL YOUR CHECKS

Get Your Personalized Checks Today
Beautifully imprinted, personal check*’ arc
available to you the next time you're in
the bank. Open a checking account at the
Central today. Your checks will be printed
while you wait. You can start right away
enjoying greater prestige, »(ety and con
venience.

invites you to obtain
personally imprinted c h e c k s T O D A Y !

entral-ize
y o u r b a n k in g n o w

THE CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO.
ISTH AND ARAPAHOI STREETS

DENVER, COLORADO

NOT a $50 Suit
NOT a $40 Suit
JUST...
a Darned Gbod

S U IT

More than 60 memben and
guests attended the October meet
ing of the Catholic Women’s Press
club, which took the form of a
founder’s day dinner given at the
Olin hotel, Denver.
Mrs, May West Owen, presi
dent, presented American Beauty
roses to Mrs, Eudochia Bell Smith,
founder and first president of the
club, who was the honored guest
of the evening, and to all past
presidents, who were introduced by
Miss Marie Schiffer. Past presi
dents are Miss Lillian Anthony,
retiring president; Miss Kather
ine Kenehan, Mrs. Marie McNa
mara Creamer, Miss Hazel Cos
tello, Mrs. May McAboy, Mrs. Ann
Curtis, and Mrs. Ruth Vincent Nowack.
Mrs.^Owen welcomed the ^ e s ts
in a stTort talk recalling incidents
of her previous five-year term as
president and read many telegrams
and messages of greetinn on the
20th birthday of the club from
members and friends who were
out of town.
After a short talk by Mrs. Smith,
Paul Hallett of the Denver Cath
olic Register introduced the Rev.
Robert Kekeisen, also of the Reg
ister, the speaker of the evening.
This was followed by an interest
ing discussion by Earl Bach, as
sociate professor of the speech de
partment, Loretto Heights college.
Music throughout the evening was
furnished by a string trio.
O fficers Listed

Officers for the new season are:
Mrs. Mae West Owen, president;
Miss Marie Schiffer, vice presi
dent; Mrs. May McAboy, second
vice president; Mrs. Ora Laswell,
third vice president; Mrs. Margaret
Reilly, treasurer; Mrs. Norris Hos
kins, recording secretary; Mrs.
Carolyn Brown, corresponding secetary; and Miss Agnes Meintee,
' historian.
New members are Mrs. Zoe Ver
non Murphree, Mrs. Elizabeth Spillane^and Miss Marion Woods of
Ithe Denver Catholic Register. Miss
jAnn Birmingham and Miss M a^l
iBuechner were reinstated as ac
tive members.
The president announced as the
j subject for discussion at the No
vember meeting “ Spanish Missions
of the Southwest.”

St. Joseph's Parish

FOR

Plans Food Shower
For Nuns Oct. .28
(St. Joieph’t Redemptoriit Parith,
Denver)

Hard Finished
WORSTEDS
Open Tonight Till 9
NO D O W N P A Y M E N T -4 M ONTHS TO PAY

4»(/C0.
174l-43'45 CHAMPA STREET
DENVER.

2, C O L O R A D O .

The Parent-Teachers’ associa
tion of St. Joseph’s parish is spon
soring the annual food shower for
the Sisters of Mercy, Friday after
noon, OcL 28. There will be some
one in the church hall all day Fri
day to accept gifts for the sisters.
The Purgatorian society en
velopes will be distributed at the
Masses on Sunday. They may be
obtained at any time from the rec
tory after Sunday. Those enrolled
will partake in the merits of the
Solemn Mass on the Feast o f All
Souls and at the High Mass of
fered weekly throughout the year.
The Forty Hours’ devotion for
St. Joseph’s parish will open at
the 10 o’clock High Mass on Sun
day, Oct. 30, the Feast of Christ
the King. The solemn closing will
be held on Tuesday evening, Nov. 1,
at 7 :3p, the Feast of All Saints.

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

Burke's Glorifies Old Dresses

By J. O. MOLBERG

A drett or »uil, freih from a Burke’s clean
ing bag, is like a new garment. The colors
are restored to brightness . . . the fabric
feels soft and "lively.” Let Burke’s bring
drab, spiritless clothes to life. Call us today!

THE BETROTHAL RING
Let’s take a PEEK at the cuetom of exchanging betrothal ringa,
which da|ea back to citaaical timea.
In ancient Rome,
the ring repreaented a pM ge
ma d e by t he
f a t h e r o f the
woman to the
man who waa to
e^mowm
be her huaband.
He in turn hedged himaelf by the
preaenlalion of a ring to hia brideto-be. But by the end of the .Middle
Agea. the betrothal and marriage
had become ao closely related that
the wedding ring and the betrothal
ring became the same. Though
today they are again considered
as separate rings.,

OIVE DAY SERVICE

BURKE'S CLEANERS
2 6 E . 1 1 th A v e .

MA. 7 4 4 2

BROADMOOR CLEANERS
Free Pickup it Deliverj

7 1 2 S. P e a r l

PE. 8 4 8 3

C LA R K 'S FLOW ERS
OMPI.KTK LINE OP CTH PLOWKBS'
AND POTTRD PIjLNTS
KWs OsliTct
TA. IMl(r

P R E S C K IP T IO N S C A L L E D
F O R A N D D E L IV E R E D
rCULPAX DKIVB-IN IIH B. COLPAl,6 Colfax at Downing
Denver
KEyttone 3217
Floral Sprays and Coraagea

^

D O Y L E ’S

PHARMACY
TIm PartlcalzT Dnntot

COLfjif^oeotn
4
VtMVtK, Coio

1 7 fh A V E . A N D G R A N T
•tS. MM

NOB HILL INN
Mt EAST COLFAX
COCKTAILS

niB B OBLIVEBT

Hatchett Drug Store
"TBs Star* of Qusllty and Ssrrics'’

Delicious Dinners

"aorprown” 701 GRANT

HOT AND COLD LUNCHES

Compounding prescriptions U the most
importsnt psrt o f our business.

Tear Baslnces Is ApprscistsA Bsra

A record has been found that
atatea, “ the ring is plartd on the
fourth finger because a certain
vein, it ia said, flows thence to
the heart." But it wasn’t until 1549
that the ring was worn on the left
hand instead of the right. Doubt
lessly, this custom will never be
changed, though the type of ring
worn has changed with the fashions
and the seasons. Some desire the
simplest band of metal without any
omament''whi|e others hold for the
elaborately wrought designs set
with atones.
Probably one of the most elabo
rate wedding rings in olden dayi
waa that often used by the Jewish
faith. Because the ring was too
unwieldiv for daily wear, it was
usually Kept only for the wading
ceremony. The bands of these rings
were ornamented and often bore
a Hebrew inscription meaning
"Goqjd Lu?k."
Whether yeu're intereeted In bnjinc a
•mill sift or 1 lira* diueond entsgement ring. J. O. MOLBERG JEWEL
ERS I t l i l t E u t Celfix er 1M7 Breadwar will please yea In year pacchase.

CASH

Will Pay Ca*h fo r Small
Horaei in or Noar Denvar.
Quick Action— Call or Seo

A. B. WILLIAMS
T. E. GREENE
1841 Stout

ACROSS T R o n THE C A T H E D R A L

'

TA. 6266

Plans Concluded
For St. Francis'
PTA Fall Fete
(S t. Francis da Salas’ Pariah,
Denver)

AMONG THE NUMEROUS religious delegates to
the 32nd national convention of the American Dietetic as
sociation in Denver last week were Sister Mary Joseph Alphonse
(left) of St. Jean de Dieu hospital, Montreal, Canada, and Sister
Euphemia of Charity hospital. New Orleans, La.
+

+

+

+

+

2,000 Delegates at ADA Parleg

Dietitians' Convention
Attended by 100 Sisters
Some one hundred sisters, representing more than a
score of religious communities in the United States and
Canada, were prominent among the 2,000 delegates attending
the 32nd national convention of the American Dietetic asso
ciation in Denver last week. The convention closed Friday
evening with a banquet in the Silver Glade o f the Cosmopolitan
hotel, with the Rev. John Regan
delivering the invocation. Dr. Lil
lian Gilbreth, famed time study
engineer, and mother of 12 chil
dren, two of whom wrote the best
seller. Cheaper by the Dozen, was
the guest speaker.
Several o f the nuns addressed
panel discussions, and Sister Ter
esa o f the Sisters of Charity of
St. Vincent de Paul and chief dieti
tian at the National Leprosarium,
Carviile, La., was the subject of a
newspaper interview. The sisters
paid high tribute to the Standard
Brands Co. of New York, for its
courtesy in erecting a “ hospitality
house,” for their exclusive use dur
ing the convention. This is the
fourth year that the company has
shown the religious this courtesy
at ADA conventions. The "hospi
tality hou.se” served refreshments
and provided its guests with sta
tionery and every convenience.
Hostesses were students from Lor
etto Heights college.
Pages and ushers throughout the
convention week were students
from ti\e Catholic high schools and
Loretto Heights. They were under
the direction o f Miss Bernadette
Costello, member o f the Amerjcan
Dietetic association and former in
structor at the college.
At the Chuck Wagon dinner on
Thursday evening in the Lincoln
room of the Shirley-Savoy hotel,
at which 80 national exhibitors in
the convention were honored. Dr.
Clifford P. Westermeier, profes
sor of history at Loretto Heights
college, was the guest speaker. Fol
lowing the western motif of the
occasion. Dr. Westermeier’s topic
was entitled, “ The Rodeo, Cow
boys, and the Great West.”
The two outstanding awards,
the Marjorie Hulsizer Copber Me
morial and the first annual Mary
Swartz Rose fellowship for 1949,
were awarded to Fairfax T. Proudfit, director of diet .therapy at the
John Gaston hospital in Memphis,
Tenn., and to Pearl Jackson, grad
uate student at the Iowa State col
lege, Ames, la.
Miss Eileen O’Connor o f Denver
was publicity director o f the con
vention.

October Sodality
Monthly Intention
For Porish Priests
On O ct 16, the Denver Ca
thedral Sodality o f Our Lady o f
the Immaculate Conception re
ceived Communion. The general
sodality intention for the month
of October will be for parish
priests.
Following
th e
Communion
Mass, the sodalists recited the
Little Office of Our Lady in S t
Paul’s chapel, after which break
fast was served in the reading
room. The breakfast committee
comprised Genevieve Ryan and
Leora Reed of the Eucharistic
committee.
On Oct. 19, the sodality held
ita business meeting in S t Paul’s
reading room, following October
devotions. June Holzer, prefect,
hag announced that rule books,
governing
sodalities affiliated
with the Prima Primaria, were
distributed to probationary candi
dates who will be eligible for re
ception in December. Final plans
for a shower for the Infant of
Pragup nursery were discussed in
addition to the regular reports of
the activities o f the various com
mittees. The meeting concluded
with a brief talk by Father Duane
Theobold, moderator.
Sodalists are asked to renew
their subscriptions to Action Now,
national ' sodality magazine, as
soon as possible.

LIND TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

St. Therese's Unit
Sets Rummage Day
(St. Therase’s Parish, A urora)

Sunday the Altar and Rosary so
ciety will bold a rummage cam
paign to gather all the clothes
possible for the SL Vincent de Paul
society.
The Altar and Rosary society
will sell Christmas cards at the
church door Sunday. Mrs. Paul has
volunteered to supervise these card
sales. During the week, cards have
been distributed to the different
circles.
Recently baptized were Kim
Roger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
0. Mitchell, with Otto Jensen and
Mrs. Rose Mary Steward as spon
sors; and Linda Margaret, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Trainor, with J, Bernard Trainor
and Clara Mae Trainor^ as spon
sors.

Final arrangements have been
completed for the PTA-sponsored
fall festival to be held in Glasier’s
barn, 5000 E. Kentucky avenue, on
Tuesday, O ct 25. Many couples
are planning to take advantage o f
the hayrack excursion. Mrs. M.
P. McDonough will be in charge
o f the refreshment concession,
which will be in operation through
out the evening. Mrs. Herman
Doyle and Mrs. Clarence Frede
will manage the card room for
those wishing to play cards. Ad
ditional tickets or further infor
mation can be had by contacting
Mrs. G. W, Phelan. SP. 8696.
Mrs. Kathleen Martin has been
appointed film chairman for the
year, and Mrs. Earl Compton has
accepted the health chairmanship.
All PTA members, as well as
officers and chairmen, are re
minded to attend the CPTL meet
on Thursday (today), OcL 20, in
the Catholic Charities annex, open
ing at 10 a.m. Mrs. Robert Yaggie
was to be in attendance at the
meeting; for local secretaries in
the school administration building.
All mothers interested in assist
ing in the serving o f the home
coming breakfast are asked to call
Mrs. A. Phannenstiel, PE. 6620.
The Booaters’ meeting achednied for Monday, Oct-. 24, hat
baaa postponed to Monday,
Nov. 7, at 8 p.m. in the high
school. All pariahioners, men
and woman, are invited to at
tend thia get-together meeting.

A novana to Our Lady o f the
Miraculous Madal undar tha di
rection o f tha Rav. Francis M or
phy, C.M., will start on Sunday,
Oct. 23, and run through Mon
day, Oct. 31. Two services will
be held each avaning o f the nine
days to give all parishioners an
opportunity to make the novena,
the hour, to be announced later.

A meeting to reorganize the
Boy Scout troop of the parish will
be held in the school on Thursday
evening. All parents of boys in
the troop are urged to^be present.
Pat Bowling is chairman of the
Scout coJpmittee.
The PTA benefit tea, which was
to have,been held in the home o f
Mrs. C. Lloyd Peterson on Wednes
day, O ct 26, with Mrs. Helen
Lucke as co-hostess, has been post
poned indefinitely. Miss Mildred
Doyle, the famous Eastern hat designer, who was to have been pres
ent, is unable to attend because of
illness.
S t Alexander’s Pinochle circle
met in the home of Mr, and Mrs.
John J. Mulqueen. High score was
won by Mrs. L. A. Sullivan and
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Canasta Cards, Reg. $ 1 .7 9 .............$1.39
Canasta Sets, Reg. 2 . 9 8 ____________ 2.39
Canasta Books, Reg. 1 .0 0 __________

.80

Canasta Score Sets, Reg. 1 .0 0 ______

.80

Canasta Score Pads, Reg. . 1 5 ______

.12

Canasta-Gin DeLuxe Reg. 4 . 9 5 ______ 3.98
Mention this ad and receive 10% discount
on all other games and toys
Exception— Fair Trade Item.
T h is o f f e r g o o d o n ly F rid a y & S a tu rd a y
O c t o b e r 2 1 st & 2 2 n d
A rood tim* to Lay-.-W .r for Chriitmu . t th ... ..v in ti.
OPEN EVENINGS
LAY-AWAY PLAN

^

A H D ER SO H Sj ^
FUN FOR ALL AGES

Anderfton

2 8 3 1 East C olfa.x
D E x te r 4 1 4 2
A Block from Eatt High School

33 YEARS OF PLEASING THE PUBLIC
FINE ALTERATIONS— RELINING— AND REPAIR WORK

At Reasonable Prices
PICK-UP

Complete Food Service

LEN ’S Pharmacy

l.U.[lEAICRi
2060 SO.UNIVERMTY 7Z£.PE45I7

John J. Mulqueen. The next meet
ing will be Saturday, O ct 22, in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Verlinden, 812 S. Gaylord street
S t Ann’s circle met in the home
of Mrs. Sam Phillipone. The next
meeting will be held Friday, Oct.
21, in the home of Mrs. L. £.
C roft

serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

BRAE

Shopping District
BONNIE BRAE

GtINOGO P R G D U G T S

Lnbrieation, Car Washing, Batteries
DRUG CO.
ALFRED C. ANDERSEN. Owaa-Hanattt
Becharged, Tire Vulcanizing

Everything

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE
724 So. University • PE. 9909

tor Your
Halloween
Parties

rXNCT MKAT8, VEGETABLES, AND
QUAUTT GROCERIES AT
REASONABLE PRICES

Free Delivery
U«« Our Lay-Away
Plan tor

Christmas Gifts
Keys M a d e .... 2 , „ 3 5 ^

B & B Variety
Store
7 3 1 S o . U n iv ersity
RA. 8010

Friendly and Understanding
Is Our Loan Service

SPmee 4447
(8a. UniT. and Ohio)

The firms listed here de
serve to be 'remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

LOANS QUICKLY MADE ON
Autoi, Furniture, Collateral, First and Second IHortgageM on
Improved Denver Real Estate and to salaried employes on their
plain note, without notifying tha employer.
WE BUY MORTGAGES AND CONTRACTS

Beer, Wines, Etc.
763 So. University
RA. 2874

FOR WINTER

All hose connections checke^
free.
Complete grease job including
transmission and differential.
Change oil.
Put in anti-freeze.

709 S. University Blvd.
SP. 9723

SOIITR GAYLORD
iKhopping District
Overstake's Pharmacy
1000 So. Gaylord

RA. 4401

Have Your Doctor Phone
Vs His Prescription
We Deliver
WaCiva

You like to do business with a firm that is considerate
of your interests both BEFORE and AFTER complet
ing the transaction. Our business has grown during the
last 30 years to our present large volume only because
we give that kind of service. If a loan will help you, cedi
at our office, or phone, and your application will receive
our prompt attention.

Hava your Doctor phone us
your Prescriptions

Preisser's Red & White Buchanan's ® Service
Grocery and Market LET US CHECK YOUR CAR

tStl B. Ohio A ts.

Green Stamps

SK O U BTS M M & n M s n o

MAfiY AMME
BAKEWES
D01VCR
Dwertlnl
WEDDING
CAKES
("all bntt.r“ >
tC and
O np
Froa DtllTtry an
Order
I tlt S. Gsrlerd
PEarl T3U

2S Broodwir

SPrnce 74It

Shoes for the Family
Lowest Prices in Denver
X-Ray Fitting

Sendel Shoe Store
1023 So. Gaylord

“

PE. 2 4 6 4

JIM FURLONG
1735 Welton S t

KEystone 2224

QualUy Cleaning
Washinj(ton Park
Cleaners
N. W. CHRISTENSEN

Open DssUy St30 to StOO( Saturday TUI 13:00 Noon

1087 a Gaylord

SP. 7898

RA. 5087

BOB’S IGA
^

SUPER MARKET
Meats • Groceries • Vegetables

Better Quality tor Less

■

HARDWARE
FTREXWAKE. 81LEX COFFER MAKERS
KEHTONE — McML'RTRY PAINTS
HOUSEHOLD WARE

So. Gaylord Hdw. Go.
lo s s So. Gaylord

Piano Moving-Baggaga Storage

616 17th Ave.

Canasta Equipment

S L VINCENT DE PAULAS PARISH

W ill Study in Italy
Detroit.— JanA Laframboise, a
graduate of Marygrove college, is
sailing for Florence, Italy, where
she has been awarded a scholar
ship for a year’s study of piano
and voice at the Cherubini con
servatory o f the Pius XII grad
uate school of fine arts.

Qet Acquainted Sale

A dessert-luncheon w i l l be
*
G L 0228
served before the meeting o f the
DELIVEBT
Altar and Rosary society Friday,
O ct 21, at 1 p.m. in the assembly
room of tHe rectory.
Father William Monahan will
WEST 32ND AVE. AND TEJON
speak in behalf of the Commu
nity Chest.
St. Joseph’s circle will meet in
the home of Mrs. A. J. Dunst, 644
S. Pearl, on Wednesday, Oct. 26,
at 1 p.m.
Care o f the candelabra is as
Patronise These Friendly Firms
signed as follows: Week o f Oct.
24, Mrs. McKay and Mrs. Brockish; week of O ct 31, Mrs. Dunst
and Mrs. Johnson; week o f Nov. Washington Park Mkt.
7, Mrs. Peter and Mrs. James AnOPEN SUNDAYS 9 TO 12
Red & White Food Store
deries; week o f Nov. 14, Mrs.
Daily 7 to 7
Masterson.
B I U HUGHES. Prop.
Advancements for troop 126
Hawes Food Store
for October were as follows: Ten
Booker Btvn — Gayli Bivec
derfoot rank, James Harvey, Tom
5 9 8 S o u th G ilp in
A n 'IG A S to re
Freeman, Dennis Cassidy, Wil
T r . Bawrt t. B. Thrifty(Formerly Rudltin Grocery k Market)
liam Marvel, Leo Holtz, Tom
Quality Meats Torrez, George Holland, and Mike^
Mulqueen;
Groceries
Second class rank, John and
Freth and Frozen Fruits
James Casey and Steve Seagren.
L. C. VEHR. Prop.
and Vegetables
Rudy Phannenstiel and Lloyd
Umber SL Vlnc.nl d. Panl'. Ptriih
L o u is ia n a a n d C la y ton
Have Yoqr Doctor Phone
Anderson received first aid and
SP. 5717
U . Your Prescription
athletic m e r i t b a d g e s , and
Steve Slagren, the home repairs 2 7 0 7 E. L o u isia n a R A . 3 7 3 9
merit badge, llie troop had a fine
At Lofllilina and Hoatb CiiYten
attendance at the monthly court
of honor and was awarded
The firms listed here de
FINER CLEANING
grade A.

Novena at St. Vincent's
W ill Open on Oct. 23
(St. Vincent de Paul's Parish,
Danvar)
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Good Neighbors^Help Build a House

Heights Women's
Club Hears Talk
By Fr. Leyden
(Loratto Haight* Womans’ Club,
Danver)

Friends o f Mr. »n*d Mrs.
John P. Downs, Denver,

J~ r ln ^ e d

pitched into an old-fashioned house
raising Saturday, Oct. 16, in an
attempt to repair the damage
caused by a windstorm to their new
house in Arvada. The picture above
shows the scene after the wind had
passed. The bottom photo shows
the amateur builders at work
Volunteers included representa
tives of the St. Thomas University
club, husbands of members of a
Mothers’ club founded some years
ago by Mrs. Downs, and several
members of the clergy.

ll^ e r e t
AU ONE PRICE

• Wool fe lt. . . sid^ fringe trim
• Just one of our new styles for fall

2 “

• Black and rich fall color*
• High fashion at low prices

N O N E H lO H tt

• Exciting values

S IB Y L H A T S
1622 Welton Street

'4-

+

CURTAINS - DRAPES
LINENS - SPREADS
Cleaned by latest
Modern Methods
Pickup and D effv err

PEERLESS LACE CLEANING CO.
5 6 0 0 E . C o lfa x

—
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: —

FR. 0574

^
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r

COMBIWIiOA

S . . 5 Lm f

tm

r

tilt Coil
Fhone ui ioi»T for frw dcmooitnUoa n S
csthnate. FHA tenni.

Pbone AComo 1869

The Daniel Company
1346 lorimer $(.

Old-Fashioned Building Bee
Restores Wind-Blown Hopes

The Rev. Edward Leyden, arch
diocesan superintendent of schools,
the gu
_ of Lo
club at the college on Thursday,
Oct. 6. Father Leyden stressed the
necessity of good Catholic back
ground for young women and
asked the mothers to encourage
their daughters to take part in
Catholic activities. One such ac
tivity recommended was the aid
ing of the college’s expansion pro
gram so that there will be facilities
for the many girls who desire a
Catholic college education, since
Loretto Heights is the only Cath
olic college for women in this area.
Mrs. H. P. Alie, president of the
club, presided at the business meeting.
r. Mrs. Catherine Freudenstein
was elected treasurer and replaces
Mrs. Foster Bruno, who has re
signed. Mrs. Ray J. Slattery gave
an interesting report on the CPTL,
with which the Women’s club is
affiliated.
Sister Frances de Chantal wel
comed the large group of fresh
man mothers who attended and in
whose honor a tea was served.
Parents were urged to attend the
regular women’s club meetings on
the first Thursday. Sister Fran
ces spoke o f the advantage of the
college card parties and book re
views, for which there will be a
nominal charge, and the way in
which sewing clubs can help this
year’s program. A series o f book
reviews will be given by the Sisters
o f Loretto every other Thursday
morning at 10:30. Subjects will be
of interest to Catholic women,
Impnediately following the book
reviews, the Loretto branch o f St.
Cecilia’ s .sewing club will meet in
Uie sewing room to mend and sew
various articles needed by the sis
ters.
Sister Francetta gave a preview
of “ Star Nights’’ which will fea
ture Bo6e* in "Poyland, by Victor
Herbert. The dates are Nov, 16,
17, 18, and 19, and among the
highlights will be the appearances
of two movie artists, Ann Blyth
and Mae Clarke. Ann Hoare gave
a talk in behalf o f the students
and told of the co-operation the
student body is giving Loretto’s
benefit project.
The membership drive is on now
and those who desire to pay their
dues are asked to ^ t in touch with
the membership chairman, Mrs. J.
P. Mahoney.
Mrs. John Plym, hospitality
chairman, was in charge of the
tea. Those who poured were Mrs.
W. J. Nelson and Miss Margaret
Sullivan.

and the work will soon be nearer
curred before the h o u s e was
By M a r io n E . W oods
completion than it was at the
completed and they were in'it.
True charity and vigorous
time o f the storm. The house will
Their second was to re-examine
Catholic action were effectively
their plan lest the original one
be ready for occupancy by the
demonstrated by the good neigh
had presented too n e a t an in
anticipated date. Weather per
bors o f Mr. and Mrs. John P.
vitation to the playful gale.
mitting the work bees will con
Downs, 1712 E. 22nd avenue,
tinue each Saturday and all ablelast Saturday at their new home
“ You never realize how much
bodied comers will be welcomed.
site in Arvada.
goodness and kindness there is
in the world until you have need
The Downs’ first reaction to
The Downs have for some
t h e i r misfortune was one of
o f it,’ ’ is the grateful comment
time found a city apartment in
o f the Downs.
thankfulness t h a t it had oc
adequate for themselves and
their four small children. A fifth
child is expected next month so
they took practical steps to se
cure more "living room.”
All summer Mr. Downs spent
his free time.at the site they had
bought in Arvada, and had al
The first two-day reunion for
A dinner for members o f the
most completed their new home
there. Most o f the work he had members o f the alumni o f St. alumni was held at the Mt. Ver Decontrol Is Discussed
done himself. Then came th6 Thomas’ seminary, Denver, proved non County club on the afternoon
freak windstorm of O ct 9 and so successful that it is likely that o f Oct. 12. That evening the By Area Rent Director
caught the new house in its path. the two-day arrangement will be priests adjourned to the parish
/
The roof was lifted o ff, some continued in the future. The addi hall o f St. Joseph’s church in
Back from Chicago, where he
partitions were leveled, and the tional day gave those priests who Golden, where a general informal
conferred with Tighe E. Woods,
upper brickwork was unsettled. came from outside the Archdio reunion was held.
national housing expediter, Charles
Weeks o f hard work were un cese o f Denver a better opportun
Bishop Louis B. Kucera o f the H, Queary, area rent director, said
ity
to
revisit
the
scene
o
f
their
done and not many work-weeks
Diocese o f Lincoln celebrated the
remained to complete the house studies and renew their acquaint Solemn Pontifical Mass at the that the question of rent decontrol
ance with their former classmates. semjpary O ct 13 assisted by mem in Denver and elsewhere continues
this season.
to be a question of the supply of
But here is where the good
bers o f the alumni. The sermon housing.
neighbors come in! An old-fash
was given by the Rt. Rev. James
Woods told him, he said, that
ioned building bee, with all its
J. Donovan, V. G., o f Great Falls, the ending of rent control in a
hard work and all its good fun,
Mont
community on the initiative of
took place last Saturday after
At the dinner served in the t h e national housing expediter
noon. A l a r g e representation
seminary refectory, the R t Rev. need not be expected until Woods
from the S t Thomas University
Maurice Helmann of Lincoln, is assured there exists, a ratio of
club was there. The husbands of
president o f the alumni, was supply and demand in housing that
members of a Mothers' club,
toastmaster. Speakers included gives tenants an opportunity to
founded some years ago by Mrs.
the Very Rev. William Kenneally, exercise normal ability to bargain
Downs, also turned ou t In
Arvada.— (Shrine of S t Anne) C.M., rector of the seminary, and for shelter, in price ranges con
cluded in the work gang were
— The annual chicken-pie dinner, Bishop Kucera. It was reported sistent with their monthly income.
several o f the clergy.
that members o f the alumni con
Queary added that Woods urged
The damage is being repaired jointly sponsored by the Altar and
^Rosary society and the St. Anne tributed $8,300 to the enlarge him to continue every effort here
circle, will be held Sunday, Oct, ment and modernization o f the to make available to both tenants
Ye* CAN Ge To
and landlords all their rights under
23, between 3:30 and 8 p.m., in seminary kitchen last winter.
The seminarians defeated an the 1949 rent law, which he de
the
church hall. Any help with
9 9 the cooking/on
Saturday would be alumni team in a softball game scribed as a law intended to pave
the way to decontrol by liberaliz
greatly appreciated. In-«ddition to held in the afternoon.
ing the legal opportunities for
the dinner, a display o f dishes
landlords to secure rents in line
will be sponsored by the St. Anne
(Strike-coawd travel restrIcHeas
with today’s higher cosgi.
circle.
ora ever)
A Halloween party has been
planned for the next meeting o f
ALL EXPENSE ESCORTED TOUR
Meeting Set N o v. 2
the ’Junior Newman club. After
a scavenge]^ hunt the club will re
Leave* Denver November 28,
Nurses’ aides are needed at St.
For St. Clara's Aid
assemble in the church hall for a
Retara* December 23
party and dance, music will be Joseph’s hospital, Denver, to as
sist
graduate
nurses
with
the
care
A tpaeial maating o f tha St.
provided by Mrs. Jack Bowe and
TWSNTT-SIX GLOMOUS di7>—loxorr
of patients.
at 898 aboard the 9. S. Larliat . .
Clara Aid tociatg will ba held
Mrs. Helen Smith
carefre# rtit aod ralaxailoa amidst tha
A class to prepare aides will at tha orphanage in Danver
The St. Anne circle met Oct. 11
tropical beaoty of Hawaii. Flnt-clati
begin Nov. 1, and applications are N o t . 2 at 12:30 p.m. There will
accommodations tbroafhoat»-boadqoarwith
38
present
A
costume
party
tcr at tba Royal Bawaliaa Hotel, nlfhts
being taken from 8 to 4 o’clock. be election o f officer* for the
was held and the first prize for
at lovely Kona Ian aad Haalloa Hotel.
A three-month course of in coming year. Tha nominating
CALL FOR DETAILS AND DESCRIP*
the funniest and most original
TIVE PAMPHLET.
struction and supervised practice committae, with Si*ter Antoncostume was won by Mrs. Agnes
will be given. Tne applicant
appli
reSchaff. James Ewart sang a few ceives one meal daily, the laundry ella, i* Mme*. Mary Wartnar,
R. J. Saunder*, and M. Lamy,
selections.
At
the
oneeting
the
club
Whitley Travtl Service
of uniforms, and a salary during chairman.
voted on selling Christmas cards.
648 17»h Street
ACona 2828
the period o f preparation.
The proceeds will go for office
Requirements are as follows: GIFTS - NICKNACKS
equipment
Two years of high school, between
Everything for Baby
Convert classes will begin Mon 18 and 46 years o f age, personal
L U ZIE R ’S . . . Fine
A LL NEW STOCK
day, O ct 24, at. 7 ;30 p.m. in the interview, physical examination,
A t Lowo*t Price* in Denver
Cosmetics and Perfumes church hall.
and good moral character.
Individualised Service
Interested persons should visit
John Kenneth, the infant son of
The Wee Gift Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Klein, was or write to the director of nurses’
MRS. LUCY ROSSI, Prep.
baptized. The sponsors were Frank aide program, room 143, St. Jo 27 E. l i t Ave
RA. 8272
O’Toole and Miss Joanne Wash seph’s hospital, 1618 Humboldt
street, Denver.
EA. 2078 bum.
245 Cook St.

Seminary 2-Day Reunion
May Become Yearly Affair

Chicken D in n e r

Scheduled Oct. 23

Good Jobs Are Available
I f You Are Trained

I

Our Streamlined Plan o f Individual InatructioU enables
you to advance as rapidly as you are able.

I C K I N S O N

D S E C R E T A R IA L

SCHOOL

1232 Pennsylvania

'KE.14481

KEYS THAT OPEN THE DOOR TO OPPORTUNITY
for
Young Women— High School Graduate* learn to operate the
hoy drive comptometer. Prepare for highe«t-paid clerical and
bookkeeping petition*.
Cl*t«c* in comptomet.r m.UiiMl* of bntinu* calcslttint tr* iUrtIng now.
DAY OR NIGHT

The MODERATE TUITION includes
individual counseling service

E N R O L L NOW

COMPTOMETER SCHOOL
Inquire
4L0 Inturance Bldg.

Phone
MAin 3771

Going somewhere?
You con readily arrange to carry
on your banking activity even
though you ore out of town.
Bonk-by-moil. For your conven
ience we furnish special forms so
that you con send in vour depos
its by moll. A receipt is sent to
yog by return post, with new en
velope for next deposit.

There ore many other helpful services available to you
through Ihe bank. Traveler's Checks, Personal Loans, and
[Automobife Loans.
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ruly the answer to every music lover’s dream o f a
piano size organ that will produce full, rich cathedral

Marie Lartigue

tones. The moat demanding organists laud its scope and versatility

THE BOUQUET SHOP

in interpreting the merest whispered notes ranging to rafter-ringing

Flouert

crescendos. It has a single sixroctave manual with sub-hass on the

B a a ntEDCTBl

keyboard in place o f foot pedals. The simplicity o f the console

ilS li

Beam ’s Hewest Anil Finest
Funeral [stablishmeat

blends handsomely with any type o f furnishings.

o^eto 0 rin c^ ia m ^/ectiw uc
The true, resonant organ tones o f the Minshall-Estey are actually
produced by a moving column o f air, as in a pipe organ, and
diffused throughout the room, whether a small chapel or large
auditorium. Here at last is the perfect organ for home, church.
auditorium or funeral chapel, priced at only $ 1 ,4 2 1 .0 0 '
IniUllcd

Designed acoustically to duplicate the action o f a 16-foot
Diapason pipe.

I owherc in the Rocky Mouoisin
West will you find more
superb fiscilidet than in the
new Howard Mortuary...
as exemplified by the
spacious, sir<onditionsd
cbspel with its quiet, churchlike
atmoiphere. Pewi complete
with kneeling rails.

^

Estahlisbtd 1917

W bIIs Music £&
HOME OF THE STEINWAY
1629 CALIFORNIA ST.— NBC BLDG.
DENVER, COLO.

Nww locotion EAST 17th and MARION at FARK AVI.
Rhone AComa 18S1

CompUtt Funtrote
$245 • $295
$350 to $1,450

2212

Dexter

K earney

4207

LET US wash, triple-rinse, damp-dry a load of
your clothes in the

W estinghouse

Dr. D. C. WerthnuiB
and Associate
Dentists
PLATES
6 0 8 IS th S tre e t
K E y a to n a 8 7 2 1

1 2 0 6 IS th S treet

AUTOAAATIC W A SH E R

T A b o r 6761

GOOD CLOTHES

NEED

N O T B E E X P E N S IV E

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS
e o i FIFTEENTH STREET

BEST TRADE Il¥ TOWN
LIBERAL TERMS

JOE ONOFRIO MUSIC CO.
1805 BROADW AY

MA. 8585

B est B uy in Tencn
Best Trade in Toum

Combine Quality and Style
a t Pricaa You Can Afford

J
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Presentation
Parish of Christ the King
St. John's School PTA
Turkey Party F A L L G A M E S P A R T Y
To Begin First Forty Hours'
SATURDAY, NOV. 12,
Slated
Nov.
tii
Devotion on October 28
ST. JOHIV’ S SCHOOL
(Pretentation

(Chritt Ui« King Pariili, Danrnr)

Christ the King parish will have its first Forty Hours’ devotion commencing with
Mass at 7 o’clock on Friday, Oct. 28, and ending with Mass at 12:15 noon Sunday, Oct
30, the Feast of Christ the King. Evening devotions will be announced in next week’s

EASY TO USE
Patrons and their families find it
to convenient to drive in and park
In our next-door lot. By letting pas
sengers aut of their cars in the shel
ter of our porte-cochere, they avoid
inclement weather.
It is easy for older folks to come
here because there are no steps to
climb.

Honan&Son Chapels
KEystone 6297
KEystone 6298
1527 ClevelarKl Place

R A B T O A Y G E N E R A L T IR E C O .
GENERAL TIRES
General Battenes
KRAFT RECAPPING
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires
/

GENERALi
SQUEECEE

G.T.A.C Ceay Pay

TA 6604

1 4 0 1 W . C o lfa x

If You^ve DRIVEN
a

1949

You K N O W You Don't
Need a Bigger C or!
W inner of the 1949 Style Award.
Roomy, comfortable, easy riding.
Power and speed to spare. Roadable as any big car— and oh, so
much easier to handle in traffic and
In parking! Com e in for a free

demenstroHon ride!

Y o u r

Register.
The Rev. Richard Hiester will be to Mmes. Ruth Connor, Neil Sulli
Mrs. Howard T. Clennan and
Mrs. J. R. Plank thank the mem the gruest speaker- at the meeting van, R. F. Hamrick, Mary Miller,
bers of the balFdommittee and «11 of the Altar and Rosary society M. J. O’Fallon, Ji., all members of
parishioners w h o s e co-operation in the school hall on Friday, Oct the Little Flower circle, in her
made the second annual harvest 27. The time of the opening of the home O ct 14.
S t John’s circle enjoyed the hos
meeting has been changed to 1:^0
ball such a success.
About 100 members were pres p.m. All women of the pariah are pitality of Mrs. Byron JC. HaU in
her homrT
homr'Oct 13. Mrs. Elton Fair,
ent for the second meeting o f the invited to be present
Mmes. Robert Dee, Sr., and A. Jr., was appointed the new captain
Parent-Teachers’ association in the
Kafka will be joint hostesses of this circle, and Mrs. Leonard
school hall Oct. 17. Mrs. Swigert
presided. The opening prayer was to S t Joseph’s circle in the home Ramsey, treasurer. The next meet
said by the Rev. John W. Sc m - of Mrs. Kafka, 130 South Birch ing of this circle will be at the
home of Mrs. Thomas J. Lawrie,
street, on Thursday, O ct 20.
nell, pastor.
The Infant Jesus of Prague cir 949 Krameria street.
The members are giving enthus cle will enjoy the hospitality of
Instruction elaisei for Catho
iastic co-operation to the officers Mrs. R. J. Gillespie in her home, lics and non-CathoIics ara hald 20.
in meeting the many problems fac 2511 Oneida street, for luncheon by Fathar Scannall avary Mon
Parishioners are asked to order
lip and bridge on Saturday, Oct 22. day evening in the rectory, 860
ing this new organization in equi
their Christmas cards from the
ping the kitchen, planning for the The attention of the members is Elm street, at 8 o’clock.
Altar and Rosary society as soon
new cafeteria for the school chil called to the change o f the meet
Catechism classes for children
dren, which Father Scannell hopes ing day for this month only.
attending public schools are held
to have in readiness for the open
Mrs. John L. Brubaker will en each Sunday morning, from 9:46 ^ E . 2642.
ing of school next' September, and tertain St. Jude’s circle in her to 10:30 in the school hall. Par
other school needs.
home, 1585 Glencoe, on Thursday, ents whose children attend pubKc
Mrs. Louis Cabela, chairman O ct 27, with luncheon and bridge schools are urged to have their
of the ways and means committee, at 1 o’clock.
children present for these instruc Lady o f Victory circle.
announced a games party to be
Mrs. L. K. Shumate was hostess tion classes.
held in the school hall on Thurs
meet in the home o f Mrs.
day, Nov. 17 and a baked food sale
on Dec. 11.
p.m.
Mrs. Cotter, mother o f Mrs.
»
Charles Loughry, was the recipient
of the large cake donated by Mrs.
Jack Driscoll.
On a percentage basis, the In
fant Jesus of Prague statue was
(S t. Jamas* Parish. Danver)
Mrs. Max Thomas entertained Mrs. L. Keenan.
awarded to the third grade for the
Seventy attended the Altar and the Martha circle on Monday, Oct.
largest attendance. This statue is Rosary society meeting Friday in 10. Mrs. Vincent Wagner joined
the gift of Mrs. Harry Swigert, the Montclair Civic building.:. Mrs. as a new member. Mrs. Gerald
Sr., and is awarded each month Leo Boyle presided and received Abell was elected treasurer to suc
to the grade having the largest reports from the various standing ceed Mrs. Guy Smith, who finds it C F A V l l V a U
»* w \* » .W M V O w o j
attendance at the monthly meeting. committees. Mrs. John Evers re necessary to withdraw for a time urday evening at 8 o’clock. Recita
It will become the permanent pos ported on the care of the sanc from the circle. Honors were won tion o f the Rosary is followed by
session of the grade receiving it tuary and the altar linens and by Mrs. Frank Gold and Mrs. Benediction.
the most times during the school thanked the women who have been Charles Jones.
Mrs. J. Andreatta and Mrs. R.
year,
most faithful in this work. Miss
The October devotions o f Ro Newcomb have started a _ Block
A special meeting of all mothers Augustine Girardot reports that sary and Benediction of the Rosary. They will meet in the
with daughters in the second to 21 new xircles with a membership Blessed Sacrament are held every home o f Mrs. Andreatta Tuesday,
the sixth grades interested in the o f 200 women have been formed evening at 7:30.
Oct. 25 at 7 :S0 p.m. Anyone inter
formation o f a Girl Scout group this fall.
Sacred Heart circle met in the ested is invited to attend.
has been called by Mrs. Swigert
The Ave Maria circle, the first home of Mrs. John Thompson
Mrs. A. Gruber and daughter,
for Monday, Oct. 24, at 1 p.m. in circle formed in the parish, gave a Thursday evening. Bernice Jonke,
the school hall. Details for the beautiful water color done by Mrs. Edith Reidy, a'hd Ellen Reynolds Mary Lou, flew to New York city
formation of such‘ a group will be Philomene Hodges. $54 was real were ^ ests. Bridge was played where they will spend a short vaca
tion.
given at this meeting.
ized.
and prizes went to Mrs. John HutSister Mary Francetta’s room
The third grade mothers will be
Mrs. J. P. Reddick again ac man and Mrs. V.-G. Grimes.
was awarded proceeds o f the
sponsors for the breakfast to be cepted the chairmanshin of the
penny march for having the
served the school children after games party to be held iit the K.
Mass on the first Friday, Nov. 4. of C. home Nov. 12. Men of the
largest attendance at the recent
Mrs. P. C. Schaefer, assist^ by parish will assist the women. Don Rev, Joseph 1Y. Poeckes PTA meeting.
the mothers of the sixth grade, Wilhelm was appointed as the
Baptized recently were Mrs.
were hostesses at the social hour chairman of the Men’s club to work To Speak on Radio Hour Aida Elena Andreatta, a convert,
following the business meeting.
sponsored by Richard and Ethel
An i n c r e a s e d attendance with Mrs. Reddick in making the
The Rev. Joseph W. Poeckes, Newcomb; Clarine Agnes and
necessary arrangements. All pa'
marked the meeting of the Men's
rishioners and their friends are in S.J., instructor in Latin and re Glenn Lawrence, children o f Mr.
club in the school hall Oct. 12,
vited to attend this party.
ligion at Regis high school, will and Mrs. Glenn L. Brown, spon
The address was given by Elli
S t Zita’s circle was host to the be the speaker on the Denver edi sored by Leonard Tischler and
son Ketchum, athletic director
society. The following women as tion of the Sacred Heart radio Dolores Lyons; Frederick Louis,
at Denver university. H. P.
sisted in serving the luncheon: program to be broadcast over sta son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frederick PitKalamaya and Pete Allen were
Mmes. Fitzgerald, Behrens, Dodge, tion KMYR on Sunday, Oct. 23, troff, sponsored by Lawrence and
appointed to provide special
Amelia Pittroff; Therese Jeanne
speakers for the fall and wintar Freiberger, Bussing, Murray, Cec- at 12:16 o’clock.
chini. Ransom, Coleman, Vogel,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
meetings.
.
Father
Poeckes
will
speak
on
It was decided that the square and Perenyi. Mrs. Etienne Per- “ Mission Sunday.’ ’ The Loretto B. Summers, sponsored by Fred
dance, initiated a short time ago, enyi talked on the Community Heights college Glee club will and Ruth Summers; and George
Francis, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
should be continued. Bob Car- Chest drive.
The baked food lale ipoa- present by transcription, “ 0 Esca F. Haberkom, sponsored by Au
mody. Jack Whyte, and Harold
Viatorum.’
’
The
Rev.
J.
Clement
Lowery will have charge of the iored by the Altar and Ro.avy Ryan, S.J., is director of the gust Haberkom and Susanna M.
next dance, to be held in the lociety Sunday morning nattod program
Appelhans.
school hall'on Thursday, O ct 27, $375. Tha women with to thank
all
who
helped
make
thia
affair
at 8:30 p.m.

St. James" Altar Society
Meets With 70 Present

a (uccei*.

¥

Mrs. Joseph Sticksel presided at
the PTA meeting at which 87 mem
bers were present to receive the
first report on the hot lunch prorram. An average o f 267 children
iaily avail themselves of this serv
ice.

NO PAYMENTS
L

W H E N Y O U ARE

,

SICK O R D I S A B L E D

(A t No AdditionsI Cost)
AUTO M i FURNITURE

LOANS

Uherol Tenns—LOW RATES
FREE PARKING

Immediate Delivery

'

LEEMtN lUTO K8.
CO.CIOS

lith & Broidwiy

C h o i c e . , .

At little as M Q C - 0 0
of model, Coior and
' " t # 3 Down
6 or 8 Engine
2 Y ears to Pay— Liberal Trade-in
1335 Broadway
1314 Aeonra

THAT BARS

RRSTV
UIERTHER

ih c

TM

M A LLO R Yo w

Kin

i s ffo u r h a t th is fa ll

Tom Dawion wai appointed
chairman o f the fourth annual
fall danca to ha aponiorad by
the Men’a club on Nov. 26. A
meeting o f the full committee of
20 men will be held tki* week to
(ottl^ all dataiU.

Baptized this week were Daniel
Alfred, infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Paul J. Abdoo, with George and
Madalene Abdoo as sponsors; John
Richard, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
^ h n P. Mizicko, with Cyril and
(jeraldine Carson as sponsors,
with James and Dorothy Fattor
acting as proxies; James Henry,
infant son of M.Sgt. and Mrs. El
mer A. Rainey, with Martin and
Vim nia Foley as sponsors; and
Philip Ray, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ray Ortell, with Jo
seph and Regina Hastings as spon
sors.
The Queen of Heaven -ircle met
with Mrs. Carrie Burke in her
home at 1230 Rosemary street on
Oct. 12. Eight members were
present High scores were won by
Mrs. Mary Lou Wieser, Mrs. Helen
Dolfinger and the hostess. The
circle decided to ha^e a Christmas
party at the December meeting.
Mrs. R. M. Barrows is secretary.
Our Lady of Fatima circle en
joyed the hospitality of Mrs. John
Cnllinan in her home on the eve
ning of O ct 12. Mrs. Margaret
Mahoney was welcomed as a new
member. Honors were won b;
Mrs. George Wafer and Mrs. Jaci
Knudsen.

ALL-SEASON

1 0 .0 0
Tht I>«nT(r—Mta’i HsU—StrMt noer

'Whtrt Otnrtr SAopi wilh ConMvnc*'- Klytf ne till

(St. Rote of^ Lima’ s Parish,
Danvar)

The S t Rose of Lima Altar
and Rosary society met on O ct
18. There were 32 taembers pres
ent. Several new members nave
joined the society. As many as pos
sible new members o f the parish
will be contacted and given a per
sonal invitation to join before the
next meeting.
The sick committee reported
Mrs. Don McCormic was ill, and
that Mrs. ‘ Sengenburger was im
proving, but was still in the hos
pital.
The parish Community Chest
workers were organized and given
directions by Mrs. Haney, the area
leader. Mrs. Wolfson, from the
Community Chest headquarters,
gave a short talk.
A 8Ug;ge8tion that flowers he
provided for the altar every Sun
day Was unanimously approved by
the members, and so an altar com
mittee w a s f o r m e d .
Mr s .
O’ Lear and Mrs. Moore were ap
pointed as chairman and co-chair
man. They are to arrange for the
flowers to be delivered to the
church regularly, and be in charge
o f the church linens. Mmes. Alvey,
Albrecht, and Anderson will ar
range the flowers and launder the
small altar linens from Oct 16 to
Nov. 6. The women o f the societjr
will serve by threes, in alphabeti
cal order, for one month each.
At a later date it is planned to
add the care of vigil lighta and all

church linens to the work o f this
committee.
A suggestion was made by Mrs.
Geiermann that a guild be formed
to repair and make necessary reilacements in the church linens.
Irs. Geiermann and Father Barry
Wogan will take an inventory and
repcirt at the next meeting.
Father Wogan thanked all the
women for the many cans and jars
of food given to him in the
“ canned goods shower.” and the
meeting was adjoumea. Pumpkin
pie with whipped credm and cof
fee were served for refreshments.
For several weeks the people of

FR E N C H F R IE D

FILET QF SOLE

$1.15
Complete 6-Course Dinners
SSO SEATS
Clotod Mondiya

P.rking
G .r.io

Golden UlLanteni
ReMtaurant

1265 Bdwy. Near 13th Ave.

K£. 1204

Dr. F. A. Smith

MUSI C LESSONS

!

Optometrist

'k Instrument Furnished

'

k

Eyes Examined * Vitnal Care
Individually Styled Glasses

Lessons Given in
Your Home

k

Only $2.50 per wk.

Ford Optical Co.
1 5 5 8 B ro a d w a y

Porkhill School o f Music ‘
FR. 0437

T A b o r 1295

J . J . C E L U INSURANCE
Mari* A . Cell*

J .ck J. CelU

"Insurance of All K ind s"
42 Years of ^Dependable Service in the Field tchera
Dependability is Essential.
1 1 2 0 S e cu rity B ld g ,

ntb « c*ut

Phone KE. 2633

3 D A Y SERVICE
Pickttp and Delivery
594 So. Broadway - PE. 4689

SOUTH DENVER CLEANERS
John H. <Red) Boltinier, Prop

AURORA MOTOR SALES fnc:

V IS IT OUR M ODERN M A IN TE N A N C E
• D E PA R TM E N T
W E H AVE TH E FIN E ST M ECH ANICS
IN TH E C ITY

JOE HUPPERTS DRUG
(Uembar of St. Loolf* Paiiih)

Relioble Prescription Service

able interest, and Sunday, Oct. 16,
it was o ff to a good start. The
missioner, the Very Rev. Peter J.
Forbes, C.SS.R., introduced and
laid the groundwork for the 7:45
evening meeting. He urged parish
ioners to invite our neighbors.
Catholics o f the parish who have
not heard about the mission, and
interested non-Catholics. Father
Forbes, who has had many years
of mission work, said he was sur
prised and pleased*at the unus
ually large attendance at the Mass
at 7 o’clock on O ct 17. Commun
ion is distributed at 6 :45 for those
who cannot remain for the Mass
at 7 o’clock. All children from the
first through the eighth grades are
expected to be at the mission at
4 o’clock being conducted for
them. Those in junior high and
high school attend with the adults
in the evening.

Cigarettes Carton: $1.53
W in e s —

B eers —

426 So. Colorado Blvd.

E tc.

DE. 5898

/ "W f CAN. LEVS GET A
V
PERSONAL SANK LOAN*
PAY OFF THESE SILLS*
THEN CONCENTRATE ON
REPAYING THE ONE LOAN
FROM INCOME."

WASHERS 10c A DAY
REFRIGERATORS 16c A DAY

See U s for Best Buys in:

Autkeriisd DesJsr
M AYTAG

AU TO M ATIC WASHERS

FRIGIDAIRE

A

DRYERS * REFRIGERATORS * RANGES * FREEZERS
* A N D A LL OTHER HOM E APPLIANCES
Easy Terms

“ The Bank to See for Lrfant”

The Doniel Company
1346 Larimer St.

3930 F E D E R A L BLVD.

GLendale 7313

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.

GRand3460

i

Cleaning at its Best

WITHIN 90 DAYS
'•

j

Enroll Your Child In Oar 12-Wttk ‘
Coarfo—AccordIon« Clarinet
Tmmi>et. PUno and Violin
j

•Ml
the parish have been looMng
fo r
ware to the mission with consider

k b k A P P L IA N C E CO.

A C 1869

Thi. id conrteir of Dr. J im .. P. Gray, Optomririit

RENTAL COST M A Y APPLY ON PURCHASE

AWNINGS
^ E P H Y R permanent awninf*
and door hood* bar your door
way*, window*, porche* against
snow, sleet, and rain, help put
an end to tracked-up hall* and
entrances. And they are at
beautiful at they are practical,
a definite architectural asset to
any home. Made o f California
Redwood or aluminum for per
manence. In many styles and
colors, custom-built Tor your
needs. Phone today for free
demonstration and estimate in
your home. FHA terms, if de
sired.

Many Valuable Gifts

Authorized Ford Dealer
St. Rose's Altar Group
9131 East Colfax
Plans Membership Drive N E W CARS-and T R U E
L IB E R A L T R A D E -IN S

We Rent

Here's the hot you'll be seeing on the well-dressed man
this fall. Features the rounded, aristocratic crown,
wide band, medium wide brim. It's cravenetted to shrug
off showers. Try one on today and see how you look
in Q hot that's really in good taste;

Parish, Denvar)

The Holy Name society has set
the date for its annual turkey
party for Wednesday, Nov. 16. It
will be held in the Comet theater.
Officers elected for the coming
year by the Young Ladies’ sodality
are: President, Rosemary Milner;
vice president, Marlene Carlson;
secretary, Patty Esterling; treas
urer, Loretta Sedlmayer; Our
Lady committee, Colleen Quinn;
social l i f e
and membership,
Claudia LeBIanc.
Mrs. Martha Stroud x and Miss
Agnes Banahan have just returned
from a three-week vacation in Old
Mexico.
The Needlework club will meet
in the home o f Mrs. L. Montoya,
170 Oneida street, Thursday, O ct

* Auto

9 Signature

O Title 1 Improvement Loan*
a FHA and G. I. Home Loans
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O ffict, 9 3 8 B a n n ock Street
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Westwood
Club
for
Converts
Y O U R L A U N D R Y Plans to Entertain
Children on Oct. 26 W ill Be Organized
10 Pounds. . . . * 1 '® ^
In Lourdes Parish
Goodheort's Average Family Bundle _ 10 Lbs
M t . Carmel P T A

Thursday, October 20, 1949

Parish Plons M onthly Dinners

(S t. Anthony’s Parish, W estw ood) day. These will be kept for use atiO ct. 28 at 5180 Morrison iroad.

A potluck dinner once a month parish parties and dinners.
- The admission price is 60 .cents
for all the parishioners and their
The Holy Name society is spon- per person. Refreshments wjll be
families was the discussion of the soring a dance that will be held Iserved.
4-----meeting of all the presidents of
j
the circles with the Rev. Michael
Maher Oct. 10 at the rectory.
(O ur Lady o f Mt. Carmel Parish, |
WITH FOUR SHIRTS FINISHED
Dinners will be sponsoreS by
Denver)
the five circles. The first will be
The PTA will meet Wednesday,
held some time in November
Oct. 26, at 8 p.m. in the school hall.
(O ur Lady o f Lourdai Pari(h, Denver) .
under the auspices o f the St. Rita
A party will be given to the chilA new Convert club will be organized in the parish of circle. Each circle will be assigned
Average Cost Per Family Per Week — $1.65
den. Cake and ice cream will be
its duties. Cards will be played
served. The room mothers who will Our Lady of Lourdes Monday, Oct. 24, when 50 converts will after the dinner.
servo the children are Mrs. h(il- be the guests of the pastor, the Rev. Damen McCaddon, at a
The St. Jude circle met Thurs
dred Cerrone and Mrs. Ann Fu- luncheon. It will be an entirely new type of club for converts,
day, Oct. 13, at the home o f Mrs.
schina.
and the plans will be outlined at the meeting.
Hamrick. Mrs. Carmody will be
The PTA membership drive Oct.
the next.hostess on Nov. 10.
Our Lady o f Lourdes ParentSHIRTS— laundered, starched, Ironed to perfection.
7-10 was a great success. Sister
Teachers’ group iwill meet Tues
The St, Rita circle had a potMary
Gcrarda's
first
grade
won
FLAT WORK— clean, fresh and neatly finished.
day, Oct. 25, at 8 P-iD- in the
luck dinner at the home o f Mrs.
the drive prize.
school. Mrs. Warren Taylor, pres
WEARING APPAREL— washed, tumble dried, usable
Julia Agnew Tuesday, Oct. 11.
The penny march w’as won by. ident o f the PTA, will call the
Mrs. Eloise Renaud of S. Knox
'a s is.'
the ninth grade class of Sister meeting to order. A report o f the
court
was hostess to the Mother
Mary Antonia.
Average Bundle includes 4 dress shirts, 1 tablecloth,
Christmas card sales will be given
Cabrini circle Oct. 17.
The St. Philomena club will at the meeting. It was announced
2 sheets, 2 pillow coses, 3 both towels, 4 wash cloths,
^ There are several pie plates in
meet in the home of Mrs. Susie this week that Our Lady of Lourdes
the vestibule at the church left
3 shorts, 3 T-shirts, 4 pair socks.
De Jiacomo, 4023 Quivas street, PTA now has 305 members. Sister
from the carnival. The owners are
on Friday, Oct, 21, at 1 p.m.
Angelita’s
fifth
grade
won
the
So Much Done for So Little Money!
requested to claim them.
The third lesson for discussion membership drive. The Rev. John
There will be a representative
Consider the Saving of Time and Labor!
this week will be “ The Crucifix, Regan, pastor o f Mother o f God (Annunciation Pari*h, Denver)
o f the 4-H clubs at church Sunday
Stations of the Cross, and Vener church in Denver, will address the
The Altar and Rosary society,
JOIN MORE THAN 1,200 DENVER FAMILIES
ation of the Cross.”
group at the meeting. Refresh with Mrs., K. J. Glasmann act after the 9:30 Mass to talk to any
of the mothers interested in orga
NOW USING GOODHEART'S MONTHLY CREDIT
The Very Rev. Gaetano Del ments will be served after the
ing as chairman, will hold its an nizing 4-H groups.
Brusco, O.S.M., former pastor of business meeting.
nual card party in Hagus hail on
Plans are going ahead on the
—PROMPT SERVICE—
Mt. Carmel church, visited the
The Altar and Rosary society Wednesday, Oct. 26, at 1 o’clock.
benefit featuring a fur neck
Pick-up & Delivery of
members of the club after the study will sponsor a bake sale this Sun
A dessert-luncheon will be piece, a Sister of Mercy doll, pil
period last week.
day, Oct. 23. Members are urged
Laundry or Dry Cleaning
served by the following: Mmev lowcases, luncheon cloths, and a
Mr s . Josephine Patch w a s to turn in their donations for the Walter Anderson, John Johnson,'
awarded the honor prize last meet sale by Saturday, Oct. 22. Food Alice Genty, Frank Shanahan, dresser scarf.
remember— everything removable goes to
Parishioners are requested to
ing, and Mrs. Bambina Rizzo will will be on sale aifter the Masses
G o o d h e a r t 's fo r b e tte r c le a n in g .
Sunday. The next Communion John Murphy, Frank Popish, John stop and look over the beautiful
donate the prize for this week.
Tanko, Margaret Honeker, Walter selection of Christmas cards and
The Mother Cabrini club will Sunday for the Altar society will
Maguire, Al Strong, Frank Pan- gift wrappings the Altar and Ro
be
Oct.
30.
hold its next meeting in the home
koski, and Laura Cort. Tickets will sary society has on display.
‘ Rock* o f Lourdet’ Meet
of Josephine Paris, 3540 Vallejo,
Anyone having any odd plates,
BROADWAY
LAUNDRY
The Rocks of Lourdes club filled sell for 60 cents, and all are invited
Thursday, Oct. 20. The topic for
cups, saucers, or silverware he
discussion is “ Sacraments.” Jennie the Center house Oct. 18 for the to attend.
387 SO. BROADWAY • ’ We Return All But The D ir f
The Sacred Heart club will does not want is asked to bring
Qualteri won the honor prize in the monthly meeting. At 8 o'clock
meet
in the home of Mrs. Frank them and leave’ them in a box in
meeting at the home of Geraldine the men were given a special
Adolph Coors Company. Golden, Colorado. U4>A*
treat, when the boys of the boxing Pankoski, 3311 Josephine street, the vestibule of the church Sun W. W
Capra.
team, under the direction o f Mr. on Friday, Oct. 21, at 1 o’clock.
Last
week’s
pinochle
first
prize
Davila, put on a four-bout ex
hibition. All the bouts proved in went to Mrs. Anna Thaler. Special
teresting, and all of the fighters prizes donated by Mrs. D. Keleher
showed confidence. After the fights, and Mrs. Alice Schweider were won
Denver’ s Leading
BAKERIES
the men returned to the house and by Mrs. John Tanko and Mrs.
Delicatessen
were shown a group o f movies, the Keleher.
3 Stores to Serve You
The Altar and Rosary society
football highlights of 1948 and a
film on hockey. After the enter will hold its regular meeting and
FOOD at its FINEST
tainment the men got down to luncheon in Hagus hall on Thurs
business. A detailed report from day, Oct 27, at 1 o’clock. Games
Grade A Products
Open Snndays
the Mardi Gras committee for will be played preceding the meet
Delirered Daily to Your Home
W ESTERKAMP'S
1950 was read by the chairman, ing.
C Io.«i UondsTs
The Block Rosary, under the
Phones RA. 6060 or RA. 0461
Morton Halbert. All the sugges
LARGE VIRG INIA PEANUTS_____ ..4 5 c lb.
311 E. 7th Ave.
KE. 1986
KE. 9043 5106 Wash. tions o f the committee were auspices of Annunciation praesidWest Side Jersey Dairy
EVERYTHING A GOOD GROCERY
adopted and carried out. The I960 ium o f the Legion of Mary, has
SHOULD HAVE
P. J. Jonke
Mardi Gras will be held at the been started with 15 blocks par
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
Rainbow ballroom with Bill R tre’s ticipating. Mrs. Rose Koener and
- WE DELIVER —
^ .T IL . A S S T DINNER M IN TS___________ 69c lb.
orchestra. A 1950 car will be on Mary Genty report in two weeks
120 Rosaries have been recited in
display at the Mardi Gras.
Edward Rack was elected vice various homes ,in the 15 blocks.
president o f the Rocks of Lourdes The aim is to have 30 blocks par
PURE WHIPPED CREAM FU DG E...69c lb.
club at the meeting. Mr. Rack re ticipating, or a Rosary every eve
places Marin Sprague, who has ning for a month. .
moved to S t Louis, Mo.
On Tuesday, Oct. 25, at 7:30
The Rocks also distributed p. m.. Father Donald McMahon
tickets for the November barn will begin a *erie* o f lecture*
Everything fo r a successful Party
dance. The barn dance held on Catholic doctrine to be con
-last month at Grandview Grange tinued every Tuesday for six
T h e Beer That
was declared the best so far. The week*.
Grandview Grange, located at
M ade M ilwaukee Famous
Debra Ann, infant daughter of
JUST CiFF FEDERALGRand 8032
2930 West 38tb Ave.
6000 S. University, was consid Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hartman,
ered outstanding, and the club has was baptized recently by Father
M URRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
reserved the second Wednesday Jsnnes Moynihan. Sponsors were
night o f each month for the parish Edna Hartman and H. Meyers.
;R obert M. ^ Paul V. — M. T. M urray;
get-together. The next party will
be held Nov. 9. The men plan to
01832719
display a turkey at the November
ELEVATORS
party.

‘T lu ff Dry Service^^

Social Slated
By Annunciation
Group Oct! U

©

G O O D H E A R T ’S

'7 ;'
SP 4436

HUMMEL’S

VOSS BROS.

i Tflcu i^ Jh a n k i, J'OJl yoiVu Jdnd. fisatfiiio n , i|

S ta n e k ’ s P a r t^ S h o p

DENVER

Miniature* o f Shrine Available

FORT MORGAN
BRANCHES A T—

LONGMONT. . . YURU
HUDSON . . . HILL ROSE

ICE CREAM ^

Fall SaciaLSet

MILLERS AND HANDLERS
OF FLOUR, WHEAT, CORN,
BARLEY. OATS, AND MILL
FEEDS

A t St. Patrick's

Country Shlppere!
Consign Vour Shipment To Vs

St. Patrick's Parish, Denver)

3 FINE STORES
87 So. "broadway
753 So. Univeralty Blvd.
15.50 Colorado Blvd.

HALLOWEEN PARTY

The club announced also that
96 miniature replica* o f Our Lady
of Lourdes shrine in Denver have
been made and are now on sale at
the Center house. These beautiful
shrines were made by a member
of the parish, Mrs. Jerome
•Pierzina.

Fort Morgan Flour M ills

Ready to Serve!

DELICIOUS CAKES - PIES - ROLLS

CRISP...
GOLDEN BROWM

Sold at Our 3 Stores Only

AT YOUR GROCER'S

__ _____ _
HURRY O N D O W N , FOLKS, AND CORRAL THESE GREAT FALL VALUES!

Buy Del Monte Foods
at Your S A F E W A Y
Y ou’ll find a big line o f Del Monte
products at your Safeway store, sold at
Safeway’s consistently low prices on each
and every item. You know the quality o f
Del Monte. Select these fine products, and
save money at the same time— Safeway’s
prices are low on every item you buy. It’s
this policy o f selling each item at the low
est possible price that saves you money
every time. FOR Q U A LITY AND LOW
COST CHOOSE DEL MONTE PROD
UCTS A T YOUR N E A R E ST SA F E W A Y
STORE.

WAY

POLLY MAPISOH
STORES ARE
YOUR
HALLOWEEN
HEAPOUARTERS

The fall dance will be held Sat
urday evening, Oct. 22, at 8:30 in
the school auditorium. Halloween
costumes may be worn and prizes
will be awarded. Tickets may be
obtained from members of any so
ciety or at 'the doo^ of the audi
torium.
Election of officers took place at
the Senior Young Ladies’ sodality
meeting Thursday evening. Those
elected to hold office for the com
ing year are as follows: Melvina
Dalla, prefect: Angelina Colmenero, vice prefect; Louise Pedot,
secretary: and Louise Zanon, treas
urer. The Senior Young Ladies’ so
dality is anxious for all high school
girls to join the sodality and will
be glad to call on any girl inter
ested in becoming a member.
Monsignor Achille Sommaruga
has had four new outside iron rail
ings installed on the front steps of
the church.
This Sunday in the Mass at 9
o’clock, there will be corporate
Communion for all children. In
struction classes will begin after
the Mass for all children attending
public schools.
Michael Louis Alcorta, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Alcorta, was
baptized in the past week with Ed
ward V. Estquibel and Joyce Mar
tin as sponsors.
Robert Hulstrum, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl A. Hulstrum and Joan
Halliman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Halliman, were united
in marriage before a Nuptial Mass,
said by Father Regis McGuire.
Their attendants were John S. Licota and Rebecca Quintana. Both
have been-members of the senior
choir.
There will be a meeting of the
PTA in the school auditorium
Wednesday, Oct. 19 at 1:30 p.m.

JSdUes
need

/

ItTa a wise mother who •erraa
American Beauty Spag>
hetti to her children.
Containts all the vital
dem en ti needed ^
g ro w in g b o d ie s
and braini.'

CM)

For the dessert that w ill make
you r hallow een party outstand
in g . . . Be sure and serve D o lly
M adison Ice Cream H allow een
Stenciled servin gs— Cat . . .
W itch on B room stick . . . P um p
k in F a c e . . . Bat, or sm ooth, d e
liciou s P um pkin Center Bricks.
D o ily M adison Ice Cream is so-o
g o o d . . . so-o g o o d fo r you and
so con venien t to s e rv e . . . It's
D e n v e r ’s M o s t P o p u la r Ic e
Cream 1

YOUR SIVCN CONVENIENT

DOLLY M A D ISO N STORES
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

5130
2343
2830
1644
4404
2252
4336

East Colfax, at Forest
East Ohio, at York
Colorado Blvd.
East Evans, at Franklin
Lowoll Blvd.
Koornoy
East 8th Avo., at Birch

Tliurcday, October 20, 1949

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Street
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Students at H oly Family Head Classes at St. Mary's
£^tisem ents ♦ Dining
P r e p a r in g for Retreat

^ ^

Recreation

I

Students are makings prepara
tions for the three-day retreat
scheduled for Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday of next week.
The Rev. Peter Forbes, C.SS.R.,
pastor from Glen View, 111., resid
ing, while in Denver, at St. Rose
of Lima’s rectory, has been en^ g e d to conduct the exercises.
Each day will open with Mass and
Communion followed by a break
fast .served by the junior class.

W here to Qo for Dinnerl

Glass President

ASK YOUR FRIENDS!
H

(H oly Faratlj High School,
DanTor)

„

They will tell you . . .

S

THE HOLLAND HOUSE
in Golden

.1

IS tops h r h o d and service
(Personal supervision, Mr. and Mrs, M. L, Holland)

or just

Phone Golden 68 for reservations
drive out and come in.

^iiiiiiiuiiiiiHtiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiunuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniniiiiiwiiiiiw^

Boecios
FAMOUS F O I F IN I
FOOD SEKVEO IN A
C IA C IO U S MANNER

$■

..
/ ■. I
Pat Crawford, president
of the senior class, is the gen

I NJOY THE W IST 'S
MOST R EFEESM IN G
C O CKTAIl LOUNGE

'A'

eral chairman for student activi
ties promoting Loretto Heights’
“ Star Nights.”

T R E M O N T AT B R O A D W A Y
ttf

O A 1 fi

..

C H .

f

St. Joseph's High

7 A Q A

Pep Club Stoges
Demonstrations
SP. 2S 4 4

(St. Jo.eph’i High School, Denver)

OPENING T O N IG H T -F o r One Week
From Spain, the magnificent new icreen veriion
o f the immortal novel by Miguel de Cervante.

''D O N

Q U IXO TE"

“ Fabulous and funny, superbly done,” — ,V. Y. Daily

.’V c t c j
t

T w o p e r fo r m a n c e s e a ch n ig h t, with a m a tin e e o n
S u n d a y o n ly . S tu d en ts 6 0 c , O th e rs 7 4 c .

E delweiss
1644 G LEN A R M

.

OPEN

11 A M

to 3 A M

BUSY SALESPEOPLE and EXECU TIVES!

LUNCHEONS
At
“ Aw ful" Coffer’, .r e the TALK o f th.
TOWN with FAST SF.RVICE FOR BUSY PEOPLE

Complete Lunche..................

45

to

’

Under the direction of Dwight
McCready, the St. Joseph Pep club,
numbering 95, has staged several
colorful demonstrations at recent
Bulldog games in Bears’ stadium.
The five cheerleaders, Charlene
iMesch, Margie Ochs, Shirley Zangari, Mar>- Ulibarri, and Janet
O’Gara; and the five Pep club of
ficers, Gerry Marquez. Gwendolyn
Simpson, Mary Kimball, Mary Lou
Stone, and Mary Gomez, have aided
McCready in preparing for the
half-time drills.
Bill Hofschulte, senior, repre.sented St. Joseph’s at the Red
Cross council in Pueblo. Hofschulte
returned with several new ideas
regarding Red Cross activities in
high school.
Elections were held last week at
the west side high school and the
following students will lead the
seruor class for the ’49-’50 school
year: Gregory Gufnan, president;
Mary Gomez, vice president; Mae
Sqwolt, secretary; and Mary Kim
ball, treasurer.
Twenty junior and senior girls
attended the dietetics convention
Oct. 10, and helped to direct vis
itors attending the convention to
the vaj'ious meeting places and
conferences.

ZIPPER REPAIRS

85

On Almoft Any Gftment or AiUclo

’

Undudes 5^up. SiU d. Drinks, Ont o f 25 Entreai)

Breakfasts— Luncheons— Dinners

ROY SYSTEM, INC.
SHOE REPAIR

I f Brudwav

RINGSIDE L o u n g e -

8P. f lt t

i i 2 0 - i 7..$t.
C O B B IC T L Y •FITTED
We Offer ■ Complete Optical Service

EXAM IN A TIO N , R E F R A a iO N ,
PRESCRIPTION
AU GltsscB MftQnfictixrDd !■

Our Own Laboratory

Quick Repair Service
Broken Lenses Doplicated
Oculist Prescriptions FUled

HARRY M. LUSTIG
JOSEPH VOLOSIN
Slate Registered Optometrists
BSS 15TH S T R E E T
KE. 3SSS
LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS

Onmup cm/M
i
l^b<sd4 T a fd ieu ta *t/

^ our cuid
VMype*t(t^

'

.........

, u/k<y

^TtukjifoJJine
curd Peifedli^

1600

I ^ E M O V M T Y O im ..
D IA M O N D IN T O A
M O D E R N S E T T IN O

U a n s je n «»«
_____ l 6 Z a i 7 « h S T

"

^ 0* 'Rosovrotiens MA 0/77
The "ORIGINAL" and "O N LY"
CATHAY DINING ROOM

Finest Chinese Food
.^

Welcomo to Denver's Finest

Kewlj -Decorated

t ^ m y c iN IN & T t O O M

2015 Market St.

K Ey.tone 9429

COLBURN HOTEL
LUXURIOUS ROOMS
C o c k ta il L o u n g e
N ew C o ffe e S h o p
lOUi Avenue at Grant
MAin 6291
D. B. CERISE, Muiaa«r

Four conferences, recitation of the
Rosary, spiritual reading, a n d
Benediction fill out the day.
Realixing that the success of the
retreat depends in no small way
on prayer, group and private pray
ers are being recited daily by the
future retreatants jfrior to the
opening of thia major school event,
Tuesday.
Active for the third successive
year in the Junior Red Cross proj
ects o f the school and the city is
S e n i o r Walter
Pesci, b u s y at
present with the
Community Chest*
drive in H o l y *
Family schools.
Early in Octo- ^
her Walter rep-|
r e s e n t e d the
8 e h o 4:1 at the
f o u r t h annual
Junior Red Cross
conference in Pu
eblo. Of the nu
merous speakers Waltar Pelc!
provided it ia his
opinion that the most inspiring
speech o f the convention was de
livered by the Rev. John C. O’Sulli
van on "youth Throughout the
World.” Walter reported to the
students that “ the conference im
pressed all representatives with
the fact that the organization pro
vides youth with opportunity to de
velop leadership, and unselfish
ness.”
As a camper at Camp La Foret,
a Junior Red Cross camp near the
Black Forest, Walter edited the
camp newspaper and participated
in panel discussions.
The program for homecoming
day O ct 23 will be as follows:
Corporate Mass and Commun
ion, 9 o’clock; parade to Bears'
stadium, 2 p.m.; Holy Family team
vs. Cathedral, 3 p.m.; dance at K.
of C. hall, 9 p.m.

Schools P a rtic ip a tin g
In United Nations Week
The 24 Catholic grade schools
and six Catholic high schools of
Denver are participating in the
observance of United Nations
week. The general theme of this
year’s observance is “ Education
for International Understanding.”
Teachers have been urged to
keep the topic in mind and to re
late their teaching in the differ
ent subjects to this end wherever
possible. Geography and history
classes especially will be “ interna
tional minded” this week.
In many schools special assem
blies will be held emphasizing some
aspect of this study. Grade school
pupils of Sacred Heart and Loyola
schools have prepared original
skits in keeping with the observ
ance, and the dramatic group at
St. Francis de Sales’ high school is
staging an original presentation on
the theme.

Restful organ music at dinner by Raymond Finch
Deadng every (vuiing ia the Ait*c Room with the R om Ston* Comb*

66
Dorothy Buriott
Senior ProBMont

Pat Killian
Junior Praaldent

Mary CUrt CarvJ Marcarot MoGrath
Sophomore Pretldent hratoman President

+

+

St. Mary's Academy Holds
Election of New Officers
(S t. Mary’s Aeadamy, Danvar)

Class elections were held at St.
Mary’s academy Oct. 14. The of
ficers for the classes are as fol
lows: Seniors: Dorothy Burgett,
president; Elisa Eyre, vice presi
dent; Margfie Hanson, secretary;
Margie Riedel, treasurer; Mary

Regis Coed Group
M okes Tour of
A re a 's S h r i n e s
A tour of various shrines in the
vicinity of Denver followed by a
picnic in one of Denver’s mountain
parks featured the first meeting of
the Beta chapter of Delta Sigma
Sunday, Oct. 16, as the evening
students of Regis college, Denver,
opened their program of social ac
tivities.
Beta chapter Is composed of the
girls in accounting and business
classes in the evening school and
is affiliated with the parent chap
ter on the Regis campus, which,
dating back to 1926, is the oldest
undergraduate organization at the
northside Jesuit school.
The group attended the 9:15
breakfast at the Cosmopolitan ho
tel. Visits were then made by mo
torcade to the Shrine of Our Lady
of Lourdes in South Denver, the
shrine at the Church o f the bless
ed Sacrament, the grotto at the
Mullen Home for the Aged. S t
Anne’s church and shrine in Ar
vada, and the Mother (iabnni
Memorial shrine.
A special group Rosary was re
cited during the visit at the grotto
at the Mullen home.
The picnic that followed at the
mountain park lasted until late
afternoon. All previous attendance
records for Beta chapter activity
were broken in this all-day session.
Miss Marion Miller is president
of Beta chapter.
The next meeting of Beta chap
ter will take place the second Sun
day of November with a special dis
cussion of business ethics as the
feature. The Rev. Joseph A. Ry
an, SJ., is moderator of the club.

Freiberger, historian; juniors: Pat
^Killian, president; Nancy McCunniff, vice president; Joann Kafka,
secretary; Carol McCunniff, treas
urer; Kay Dignan, historian;
Sophomores: Mary Clare Cervi,
president; Josephine Bonomo, vice
president; Carol Schneider, secre
tary; Mary Pat Brennan, treas
urer; Pat Kanable, historian; and
freshmen:
Margaret
McGrath,
president; ^^Vances Muto, vice
president: Gretchen Geiger, secre
tary; Jean Altendorf, treasurer;
and Nancy Ellert, historian. The
senior officers are elected for the
year; officers of the other classes
for the semester.
Class will be dismissed Friday,
O ct 21, to enable the faculty to
attend the Teachers’ convention.
All students are expected to at
tend the Mission Mass Friday,
Oct. 21.
The sophomore class won the
kickball tournament when it de
feated the seniors.
All classes are working on their
formations for the uniform drill.

UN Discuision Planned
For Monday, Oct. 24
To celebrate the anniversary
(ff the foundation o f the United
Nations and toi
make the stu
dent body more
conscious o f its
work, the Amf|^'0- ican
history
M class will pre"*sent a panel dis
cussion on Mon
day, Oct. 24, the
fourth birthday
.. of UN, J u d y
Higson.
senior,
.ud,
(ym
ag chair
men; roeakers on the panel are
Laura Lee Andrews, Kay Dignan,
Margarite Udry, and Lillebeth
Abegg, all of the junior class.
The Mothers’ club o f St. Mary’s
academy will have its first meet
ing Monday afternoon, Oct. 24.
All members are invited to be
present at Benediction at 1:15.
This will be followed by a business
meeting at 1:30. Refreshments
will be served after the business
meeting.

Maeth, a junior, was
chairman of the successful so
dality project in honor o f Our
Lady. Members o f the sodality
stood in formation in the aisles of
the chapel and in turn recited the
decades. Unit leaders represented
the “ Our Fathers;” other mem

bers stood in .the place of the
“ Hail Marys.” Unit leaders for
this year are Ethel Marie Buckley, junior; Cecile Weinacker,
senior; Loretta McGee, sopho
more; Gene^neve Malpiede, jun
ior; Helen Worley, sophomore;
and Mary F. Verlengia, junior. ‘

Regis HomecotTiing Queen

Quality Service
Open 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m.

COM E and EN JO Y the TR AD ITIO N AL
CHICKEN PIE DINNER
St. Anne's Hall, Arvada, Colo.
SUNDAY, OCT. 23, 1949
’

Serving from 3 :3 0 to 8 P. M.

Adults— $1 per person Children under 12— 50c

JEW’S TAVERIS
LVHICHEOIV
BEER — WINE -

MIXED DRINKS

128 BROADWAY
JAMES

M.

DELOHRKT

HANSON
LODGE
Idaho Springs on Highways 6 and 40 —

II I

Close to the Ski Areas
Rooms - Dinners - Coektail Service

NEW LY DECORATED
A D D ITIO N AL SEATING CAPACITY
JOHN M A R I N O ’ S

L06 CABIN
3109 FEDERAL BIVD

STEM S
FRIED C H i m
FRIED S U P
[S P A G H n

. • . that w ill B tim ulate f o o d
c o n v e r s a tio n

. that w ill b r i n g
m e m o r ie s ' o f Mam*
m y ’ s O ld S o u th
s u p e r b ly p r e p a r e d
to se re n a d e th e ap*
p etites

• • . a p o r tr a it o f M a m a M a
r in o ’ s O ld Italy

Served in an Atmosphere Delightfully
Rustic and Urban

'

LOG CABIN

A special matinee perform 
ance on Tuesday, Nov. 15, will
ba' given for the orphans and
other dependant children of
Denver. The music for this pro
gram is made possible through
the Denver chapter o f the Amer
ican Federation o f Musicians
and expanses will be defrayed
from tho AFM recordings and
transcriptions fund.

' THE ANNUAL REGIS high school, Denver, homecoming celebration was held Friday and Saturday of last
week with a bonfire and rally on the campus before the Annunciation-Regis football game and a ball at the Silver Glade room in the
Cosmopolitan hotel on Saturday evening.
The Regis Boys’ Pep dub staged a demonstration between the
halves o f the game in which victory fell to Regis to make the cele
bration successful from all angles.
Mary Jo Mulligan o f St. Mary’s academy was crowned Queen
of the Homecoming during the half and again at the Homecoming
ball. She was attended by Mary Hayley of St. Francis de Sales’ high
school and Mary Sue Dick of St. Mary’s academy.
Ronnie Himstreet as King o f the Homecoming escorted Miss
Mulligan. Miss Hayley was escorted by Tom Malone, and Miss Dick,
by Don Frawley.

Reigns Over Cardinals

Procaadt f r o m ths “ Star
Night*’’ production will ho used
to help defray th* co*t o f con•truction o f Machobouf hall,
the activitiai buildin'g urgently
needed hecau** of the increaied
enrollment o f the past several
year*.

TRAVEL BY TRAIN
Whether you’re going to a football game
...traveling on business...making a Thanks
giving trip...or whatever the occasion..*
it’s oui'aim to please you with comfortable

The Rev. .Walter Jaeger, chap
lain at Loretto Heights college,
gave the closing Benediction at a
Living Rosary recited in the college chapel on Tuesday, O ct 18.

accommodations; Pullman or Coach, invit
ing Dining-car meals and friendly service.

YOUR BEST
H O T E L VALUE

On Colorado Springs Hiwoy 85— Littleton, Colo.
S e r v in g D in n e r s an d S m o r g a s b o r d
S H IR L E Y 'S A W O Y H O TEl'

Union Pacific.

DENVER

C loied Mondaya - Reiervationi Are Not Necea.ary - No Liquore

1949 Season Closinii November 1st

Convenient Perking
Fineit Beverage*

For a full measure of travel pleasure, go

KUehen,
S u n d a y s, 1 to 7 P .M .

A BIT OF OLD MEXICO99

7 A.M. TO 2 A.M. DAILY
GLENDALE 9846
8 A.M. h> 8 P.M. SUNDAY

# .» a ,

D a ily 5 to 8 P .M .

THE VUCCfl
Dining and Dancing at Its Best

(Loretto Height* College, Denver) Frances

Though not specifically a chil
dren’s operetta. Babes in Toyland
is well suited to delight the 700
youngsters who will see the nur
sery rhyme personalities come to
life. Some of them will be Red
Riding Hood, Miss Muffett, Sally
Waters, Simple Simon, Peter,
Tommy Tucker, Jack, Bobby
Shaftoe, and all the doll people of
Toyland. They will hear, among
the old f a v o r i t e s , “ Toyland,”
“ Never Mind Bo Peep We Will
Find Your Sheep,” “ I Can’t Do
the Sum,” and “ He Won’t Be
Happy Till He Gets It.” Dancing
numbers of special interest to
them will be the “ Giant Spider”
and the “ Moth Queen.”
The Knights o f Columbus will
transport children from Queen of
Heaven Memorial home, S t •Vin
cent’s home, and St. Clara’s or
phanage. Children from the Na
tional Home for Jewish Children
will be transported by B’Nai
B’Rith. The Junior Chamber of
Commerce will tranaport other
children from the Denver Orphans
home, Colorado^ Christian home,
and Colorado State Home for De
pendent Children.

Recommended b)k Rolond

^

8975 EAST COLFAX

Stor Joins LoretTo Galaxy
Miphael Hayes has added his
name to the roster of Hollywood
stars to t a k e part in Loretto
Heights’ "Star Nights” at Phipps
auditorium Nov. 16, 17, 18, and
19. Mr. Hayes, star of the popular
Sunday radio program ‘‘ Hollj;wood Caravan,” played the pan
of a priest in Keys of the Kingdom
and Song of Bernadette. During
the week, Mr. Hayes stars on the
daily .West coast program. Rosary
Hour. Ann Blyth and Mae Clarke,
prominent movie actresses, will
also appear on “ Star Nights” when
the students of the college pre
sent V i c t o r Herbert’s musical
extravaganza, Babes in Toyland.

PAGE SEVEN

CHOSEIN Q^UEEN of the homecoming at Annuncia
tion high school, Denver, was Lucille. Canjar (center).
Her attendants are Rosella Stremel (left) and Mary Jo Swanson.—
(Jerome photo)

See ye«r Im o I Union Paelfte Agent
ter destrlpthre llterwture, reservations and
travel Information.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

.

!*

I
O ffice, 9 3 8 B(

PAGE EIGHT

tha more you will appreciate the value o f good eyecight. But,
tha earlier you start to safaguard it, the more certain you will
ha o f good vision in later years.

S W IG E R T

BRO S.

Will Discuss
Bylaws Oct. 25

Bridge-Pinochle
Tourney Begins
At Holy Family

The Catholic Information and Li-

(H oly Family Parifb, Denver)

I

O p to m e tr ig U

KEystone 7651

G L A S S E S

I N D I V i O O A L L T

S T Y L E D

REQUIESCANT
IN PACE

HACKETHAL
MORTUARY
William O’ Brien, Aaaociata
1449-51 Kalamatb St«
Phono HAin 4006

flimnmiQiniiiiniiniiinnjiiiiiiniiiiHiiuii^^

Monuments

Wo haro erected many beantifnl monnmenta in Mt. OUret
Cemetery.

A. T. THOMSON
600 Sherman St,

TA 8018

Boys' & Girls'

BICYCLES
Colum bia_______ 38®®
15®®
Reconditioned
Terms If Desired

Bike Acceasoriea <

A.L.
GLODT
PE. 9866

253 Broadway

^
^
i
1
W illiam

ugniiiiiiniiiiiuiiiinuiniiuHiiiifliouioiuM

YOU HAVE M E T the inevi
tability of your own.passing by
the purchase of insurance and
the making of your will. Make
one more provision, consistent
with your provident regard for
your family. Select a lot in the
cemetery of your choice and
erect thereon a family monu
ment which will appropriately
extend the memory, prestige
and influence of your name 1 ^
yond present life spans. Do this
now. It will add so much to
the comfort of those who sur

FRANK X. ABAIR. Requiem Mans
wRt offered Oct. 1 9 Id the Little Siatere
o f the Poor chapel. Interment Mt. Olivet.
W. P. Horan A Son mortuary.
HELEN F. CONWAYy 8700 E. M ilaiiaippi avenue. W ife of Albert C. Con
way; mother o f Frances Anna. Johnny
Dale, and Albert L«ee Conway; daughter
o f John H. M itcbel); sister of Mary
Winkleblack, Josephine Talbert, Cath
erine Patterson, Bemiece Homer. John
Mitchell. Jr.; and Joseph M itchell; and
niece o f Mrs. Elmer B. Jenkins, Ger
trude D. Schmidt, and Noxa W right. Re
quiem Mass was offered Oct. 19 in St.
Therese's church, Aurora. W . P. Horan
A Son mortuary.
MARION TORREY DALY, Compton,
Calif. Rosary will be said in \he mor
tuary chape! Friday, Oct. 21, at 8 p.m.
Requiem Mass will be offered in St.
Dommie*s church Saturday, Oct. 22. In
terment Mt. Olivet, Horan A Son mor
tuary.
C E C IU A (F A H E Y ) SMITH, South
pate, Calif. Rosary will be said Thurs
day, Oct. 20, at 8 p.m. Requiem High
Mass will be offered Friday, Oct. 21, in
St. Pbilomena*s church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
ROSA SILVA, 2757 Larimer street.
Mother o f Carmen Zamora, Joe and
Efren Avalos, and Patricia Sanches. Also
survived by seven grandchildren. Re
quiem High Masa was offered Oct. 17 in
Sacred Heart church. Olinger mortuary.
EUNICE BELL W ALK E R , 2805 S.
Washington, Kequilm High Mass was
offered Oct. 16 in Our Lady of Lourdes
church. Olinger mortuary.
JAMES GARCIA, 1941 Bryant. Hus
band o f Rosie Garcia: father of Kenneth.
James, and Rose Marie: brother of Mrs.
John Rendon, Mrs. Terry Cortex. Jake
Martinex, John and Albert Garcia, and
Phillip
Gutierrex;
stepson
of
Pete
Gutierrex; son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.
W ed Marques; and grandson of Felix
Martinet. Requiem Mass was offered Oct.
17 in St. Cajetan's church. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Trevino mortuary.
JOSEPH HINOJOS, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Manuel Hinojos of 181S 80tb
street. Services Oct. 19 in Sacred Heart
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Trevino
mortuary.
HENRY J. MARES, 1200 38th street.
Son o f Mrs. Odilia Ramirez^ brother of
Herman and Toby Mares, Frank, Manuel.
Raymond, Adeline, and Isabel Ramirez
and Mrs. Rudolph Garcia. Requiem Mass
is being offered Thursday. Oct. 20. in
Annunciation
church.
Interment
Mt.
Olivet. Trevino mortuary.
EVA M. MORIN, Adams City. W ife
of Fidel ^ o rin ; mother of Felix Mon
toya; and aunt o f Avelino Mares. Re
quiem Mass was offered Oct. 14 in St.
Cajetan’ s church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Trevino mortuary.
PACIFICA SILVA, 409 26lh street.
Mother o f Mrs. Pedro Sandoval and Alex
Silva: and sister of Mary Martin: also
survived by 14 grandchildren. 29 great
grandchildren,
and
one
great-great
grandchild. Requiem Mass was offered
Oct. 19 in Sacred Heart church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Trevino mortuary.
MRS. MAE O. FISCHBACH, 1848 S.
Grant. W ife o f Ben L. Fisehbach: mother
o f Ben (D ick) Fiscbbach: and aister of
Clem, Frank, Rose. Gertrude, and Rita
Bridges. Requiem Mass was offered OcL
17 in ,Our Lady o f Lourdes church. In
terment Mt. Olivet. George P. Hacketbal
service.
ELIZABETH WHITEHOUSE, 968 Lin
coin. Sister o f Mrs. Annie Faircloth.
Glendale. C alif.; Mrs. Loretto Day. Oak
land. C alif.: and Mrs. W. J. Cribble,
Denver; and aunt of Mrs. Peter Schaefer
and Betty Gribble, Denver; Mrs. Frank
Flynn, Jean Day, William Day, Florence
Cioney. and Melville Sethman, all of
California. Requiem Mass is being of
fered Thursday. Oct. 20. in the Cathe
dral. Interment Mt. Olivet. George P
Hackethai service.

Gallagher Tuesday Oct. 18. Com
mittee members included Mrs. Earl
. Baker and Misses Louise Owens,
Rita La Tourette, and Edna Hart
man.
Contributions to the Catholic li
brary in the past week included a
pamphlet rack from James Bru
nette of Presentation parish, a 815
donation from John Weber, seven
books from Mrs. C. H. Watson, and
a statue of St. Therese of the Lit
tle Flower from Nick Klunis. The
library is dedicated to St. Therese
of the Little Flower.
Miss Edna Hartman, 9he librar
ian, states that the library is still
in need of the following current
books: The Seven Storey Moun
tain, You Can Chrmge The World!,
Burnt Out Incense, Road to Da
mascus, Exile Ends in Glory, and
Seeds of Contemplation. Miss Hart
man has a list of more than 50 per
sons waiting for the Seven Storey
Mountain and, at times, the list
has gone as high as 75 persons
wishing to read this current best
Seller-

Anyone desiring to contribute
these books or wishing to make a
cash donation should call KE. 4511
or PE. 3909, The following have accepted ap
pointments to the organization:
Miss Charlotte Stack, educational
director of Mercy training school
for nurses; Mrs. A. L. Higgins,
from the Archdiocesan Council of
6«tholic Women; and Mrs. Phil
Clarke, Clarke Church Goods
house; Miss Stack represents the
Archdiocesan Council of Catholic
N A e s , Denver chapter.
Tne purpose of the Catholic In
formation and Library society was
the subject of a short talk at the
C a t h o l i c Daughters’ meeting
Wednesday, Oct, 12, pven by Miss
Margaret Hamilton. Miss Hamil
ton .secured five memberships for
the library at this time. A li
brary card may be secured for $1
and entitles the member to the
jirivileges of withdrawing any
Books or pamphlets in the library.

Denverites Have Leads
In College Production

Two_Denverites, Betty Cotter,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence B. Cotter, 1350 Clayton
street, and Betty Murray, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Mur
ray, 7^60 Vine street, are members
of the cast of the St. Mary col
lege, Xavier, Kans., fall play.
Cradle Song.
Miss Cotter, a 1949 graduate
of Cathedral high school, plays the
yart of Sister Marcella. Miss Mur
ray, a 1949 graduate of St. Mary’s
academy, has the role of Sister
Sagrario. Both girls are members
of the Dramarian club.
Cradle Song, a comedy in two
vive.
acts with an interlude in verse,
i written by Gregario and Marib
DARNELL MARIE TRACY, infant Martinez Sierra, is translated by
JACQUES BROTHERS daushtar
of Hr. and Mra. L. E. Tracy,
58 S. Kina street. Services in Prdsenta- John Garrett Underhill. The story
tion church Oct. 17. Interment Mt. concerns Teresa, an orphaned in
Since 1902
O livet
fant; who is left at the door of the
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION
MRS. FRAW LEY, Los Angeles, Cslif.,
convent of cloistered Dominican
2 8 E. 6 th A ve.
A L 2 0 1 9 former Denver resident and member of
St. Francis de Sties' parish. Survived nuns.
0.
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THE RAINBOW LINE OF GRANITES
The firm , listed here d e u rv e to
be remembered when you are dietributinf your patronage to the dif
ferent lin n of bpsincM.

JOHN J. BELL
John Js Bell, Denver siirn maker, died
Thursday, Oct. 13. in his home after a
brief illness.
He was bom In Albany; N. Y.. Feb.
2. 1891*. He was reared there and then
moved to Cleveland. O.
In 1932 he married Zella Dahl in
Casper. W yo.. and they moved to Den
ver. H o operated the Bell Sign company
here.
He is survived by his wife snd a
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Requiem Mass was offered Oct. 18 in
Holy Ghost church. W. P« Horan A Son
mortuary.

Classified Ads

4

; W e Pay ra.n|i I
For Used Furniture
and

Information Day Planned
In E n g l e w o o d P a r i s h

American Pennant
Mfg. Co.

Florist

n ii:< KKR TABS

St. Cojetan's Has

ABEGG-FELLOW S Printing Co.

Halloween Party Planned

The Boosters’ club is planning
a Halloween party and social in
the recreation center on Saturday
evening, Oct. 29. This will be a
costume party. Music will be pro
vided by the Younger’s orchestra.
Proceeds are being used to pay
the cost o f the fence around the
children’s playgfround.
A games party is held in the
recreation center every Friday
night at 8:30. The Boosters’ are
reparing a special surprise this
Friday evening. The recreation
center is at the corner of S. Sher
man street and E. Floyd avenue,
across from the new school.

MRS. MARY CATHERINE CUSTY
Mrs. Mary Catherine Cuaty. long
time resident of Adams county, died
Thursday, Oct. 13. after an illness o f a
month.
She was born Oct. 28. 1893, in Adams
county. Iiw 1917 the married John M.
Gusty and the couple lived in Adams
county until a year ago. when they
moved to Aurora.
She It survived by seven children
Mrs. Vivian McGrath and Mrs. Mary
Breit, Denver: Helen. Rita, and Donna
Gusty o f Aurora: and Kenneth and Ed
ward: fou r brothers, Jdbeph and Hugh
Boilers o f Adams county, and Bernard
and Antone Boilers of Denver; a sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith of Denver; and
Hve grandchildren.
H«quiem High Mass was offered Oct.
16 in St. Therese’s church, Aurora. In
terment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary
MICHAEL F. PHILLIPS
Michael F. PhUlips, a resident of Colo
rado (or more than 60 years, died Oct
17 in St. A nthony's hospital after
long illness. He was 75.
Mr. Phiilips, who lived at 2954^ W
40th avenue, was a member of St. Cath
erine's parish.
He is survived by his wife. Victoria
and two sons, Guy L. and Michael
Jr., both of Denver.
Requiem High Hass is being offered
Thursday, Oct. 20. in St. Catherine's
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
mortuary.

SIXTEENTH

Religious Articles

The first evening’s play o f the
PTA bridge-pinochle tournament
will be held in the school hall, W.
44th avenue and Utica street, this I A. tn .ji
(io ii H ill
Thursday, O ct 20, at 8:30 o’clock.
Everyone is welcome to attend on
" w w w w ▼ w sr'
ai\y or all of the five evenings of
’•w w w w w w
play, which will be continued Oct.
27, Nov. 3, 10, and 17.
C O N V E N IE N T ECONOM ICAL SHOPPING
Partners will be furnished for
anyone who does not have one.
First and second prizes will be
awarded each night for bridge
ll will pay yon to road ALL o f tha following advartisnmanta.
and pinochle as well as grand
prizes for each at the end of the
tournament Also on display will
ROOM FOR RENT
WANTED TO RENT
be an electric clock.
Tickets are $1.75 and refresh ROOM for Isdy—limited kitchen privlI^M .
MIDDLE age couple want unfurniihed ^
*
ments are served. Mrs. W. A. Sei- 2150 Emerson. Al. 3956.
or 4 room apt.— lat floor near transporta
wald is chairman.
tion and market. Permanent. Under 160.00,''
BRICK REPAIRS
Call Ke. 7364.
The officers of the Altar and
Rosary society thank the parish BRICK REPAIRfi: SpeclBlizfng in brick
APARTMENT WANTED
ioners who donated food for the pointing snd repairing, also caulking and
psinUng. GR. 7442 WALTER EVANS.
bake sale that was held Sunday 8177 Benton S t
URGENTLY needed by Hegiater employe
and hnaband. employed by Telephone Co.^
O ct 16, and to all who patronized
unfurnished bedroom apt. KE. 4205 e x t 8.J
it
FEMALE HELP WANTED
SP. 4304 evenings. Bobbie Bushman.
*4
Baptized in the week were Pat RELIABLE woman with own car drive ------------------------------ ---------------------------------J
FOR SALE
rick James, infant son of Mr. and Salesman city only. Hours lO.A.M . to 4
Mrs. Thomas Bums, with John P.M. Salary. KE. 4205
BY OWNER. The best service grocery!
and Jean O’Hayre as sponsors;
. 1” ®*^ business in Denver. CatbolM
MISCELLANEOUS
and Michael Duncan, infant son
neighborhood. Price 815,000. Write BoiC
1620-I-H.
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Wilt- Wallpaper banging, painting, remodeling.
sie, with James and Viola Gates Cali KE. 6798.
as sponsors.
WANT Middle-aged Catholic woman to
Homes for Sale
The Holy Family PTA will meet share 4 room ap t if she will help obtain
same. Ta. 6470.
Mondajb
evening,
O
ct
24
in
the
PLANNING FANCY FANDANGOES for the Holy
hall with the social hour
1495 So, Jo.ephine— 3 new
'• w w w s r n» w
w w n.
Family school, Denver, homecoming Oct. 23, are (top school
for visiting with the sisters from
bedroom,
brick, large living
row) the cheerleaders Dolores Capra, Jane Peters, Carol Ploussard, 7 to 8 o’clock. The president, Mrs.
room, full dining room; beauti
and Janice Plyn; and (bottom row) Jean Persechitti, Marline Harry Kelsey, will preside at the
C A R Y ’S
ful kitchen, f.f. basement. Close
Clemes, and Joan Persechitti. They believe that their new song, business meeting, which begins at
to St. Vincent de Paul’s ebureb.
“ The Peppiest Team in Town,’’ and yell, “ The Echo,” will encourage 8 o’clock, and the pastor, the Rev.
1500 S. BROADWAY
So. High School and D. U.
the Tiger team to greater feats than in the past. Their pep has been Leo M. Flynn, will speak on,- “ Ob
1203 So. Josephine— New 3
demonstrated in the three pep rallies held this fall, and in their ar- jectives of School Work.” The en
bedroom home with full fin
'
)1
rangements for Holy Family
school’s
part in Mullen high homecom tertainment will be given by the
ished basement; across street
ing Oct. 16.
high school students.
from St. Vincent de Paul’s
The hospitality chairman, Mrs.
church.
Sponsored bp Legion o f M arg on Oct. 23
F. J. Woertman, will have the fol
1400 So. Josephine— New 2 |
lowing 11th and 12th grade room
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
bedroom double priced to sell. <
mothers to assist her: Mmes.
Giambroco, Karns, Hammond, Ma
PE 4014
RA 0428'
Wilson & Wilson Realtors j
lone, Ploussard, Satterwhite, BcnMembers o f SL Ix)ui8 Pariah
]
09E« CVEIIIII6S TILL 9 Mt.
allo, Feierstein, Mullane, Pade,
2868 So. Broadway
SU. 1-6671
Pohs, and Starkey.
S t Ann’s circle will have the
$3,000 Down. Four bedroom Mg;
I
(St. Louii* Parish, Englewood)
October meeting with Mrs. H.
D R U G G IS T S
Brick. Across street from City
4336 Winona court, at
park. One-half block to Loyolq
An Information day program, sponsored by the Legion Heintz,
1:30 p.m. O ct 25.
church. Gas hotwater heat. Hdwd!
TOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
of Mary, will be held in the new St. Louis school, 3301 S.
Mrs. W. J. Koerber will be host
floors. F.F. basmf^ $11,500.
Sherman street, this Sunday afternoon, Oct. 23, at 2:30. ess ^o St. Rita’s circle Wednesday
will IM tilled eorrectlr at
Catholics and non-Catholics are invited. A special invitation afternoon, Oct. 26, at her home,
A x SON WITH BARNES,.'
WASHINGTON PARK PHARHACT
to non-Catholics in the community who expressed a Catholic 3731 W. 25th avenue.
CHerry 4316
1096 South Gaylord SL
Mmes. E. P. Stewart and L. Ber Pb. 8P. 9765
-!
[rreference in the recent house-toThe SL Louis PTA members ger will care for the altars O ct 22.
lOuse census, is being extended by
T O W E L S & LINEN S U P P L Y
the parish praesidium. Our Lady, cooked and served the breakfast
Queen of Peace. Parents with for the University of Denver
JERRY BREEN
small children are invited to take Newman club last Sunday morn
MOUNTAIN TOWEL A SUPPLY CO.
LETTERING AND DECORATING
advantage of the baby sitting ing following the club’s corporate
S«rvic« fumUbed (or
OfficM. Barber*.
OP ALL ATHLETIC UNIFORMS
service . being provided by the Communion in St. Louis’ church.
RaUturaoU. Store*, tnd Banqoeta
CHENILLE LETTERS. EMBLEMS
TicTcets for, the Junior Parochial
Legion.
AND 8IONOGRAMS
B W BECKIUSs Manaser
1
0
0
4
LSth
S
j.
St. Louis’ PTA is taking ad league football circus in the
1327 Cortis SU
HA. 7960 FS84 16th St.. FontiDs Bonding. KB U67 j|
vantage of the holiday occasioned Bears’ stadium Friday, Oct. 28,
M A in 2 2 7 9
jy the teachers’ meeting for the can be obtained from the members
sisters and will hold a card party o f S t Louis’ school’s football
in the recreation center, 3295 S. teams or at the rectory.
, A lso S ig h tseein g T r ip s
Frances Lauk, daughter o f Mr.
Sherman, this Friday afternoon,
ED
DUNDON
___________
T
A
.
2
2
3
S
Janitor
Wanted
OcL 21, at 1 o’clock. There will and Mrs. Francis Lauk, was bap
be prizes and refreshments. A tized Sunday. Sponsors w e r e
Janitor wanted at RegUter,
baby sitting service in the kinder James ajid Naomi Curran.
938 Bannock Street. Apply in
garten is planned for the benefit
WE HAVE MOVED
of mothers who would like to
person.
attend.

by Mrs. Gerald Ksffer of Denver and
a son, John, o f Los Angeles, Burial will
brother, James Bell of Shaker Heights,
take place in California.

COLD SPRING
MONUMENTS

Thursday, October 20, 1949
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Good Serviem
Ai Right Prieej

Rutter Vision
for Every dge

Telephone, KEyitone 4205

Plan Peppy Homecoming

1

THEOLDERYOU GET

1550 Caiifomia
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;k Street

Young Adult Choir
(St. Cajetan'i Pariah, Denver)

The young adult choir recently
reorganized at St. Cajetan’s has
begun rehearsals twice a week.
These take place before and after
the Rosary and Benediction serv
ices Tuesday and Friday, 7 to 9
o’clock. Under the direction of
Mrs. Felix Gallegos, the choir in
cludes Frances Rodriguez, Eloise
Rodriguez, Mary Valdez, Rita Angiano, Irene Lopez, Lloyda Romero,
'Theresa Martinez, and Mrs. Sala
zar. Magdalene Gallegos is the or
ganist. Additional members are
Marian Sorority Meet.
The Marian sorority met Mon still being sought, and anyone who
day night in the home o f Miss is interested may attend the re
Esther Stake. Irene Michaud gave hearsals on the above dates.
Mrs. Maria Rodriguez of this
a report on a recent Sodality
parish h ^ donated a radio phono
union meeting.
Work dn the handsome quilt graph which will be among other
will begin at the next sorority valuable gifts to be presented at
meeting. This qdilt will be gfiven the annual fall carnival scheduled
for the week end of Thanksgiving
away in the spring.
Celene Balk, Loretta Logan, and culminating with a turkey
Betty and Micky Wathen were dinner on Thanksgiving day from
12 noon until late evening. The
welcomed as new members.
The Catholic truth chairman, men of the parish, together with
Norma Zetwick, will read a paper the men of Our Lady of Guadalupe
on “ Our Lady of Fatima” at the parish, will undertake the cooking
of this dinner. A special plea is
next meeting.
The high school sodality will made to help in this effort. All
meet Monday night at 8 o’clock in proceeds needed for the new rec
the home o f Miss Pat Goggin, tory benefit fund are thus derived.
3273 S. Acoma.
'
Girls from the sixth, seventh,
Members o f the Marian sorority, and eighth grades who participate
the high school sodality and .the in pep club activities are being
Young People’s club will have fitted for the colorful orange and
breakfast at Bucklen’s after re black uniforms. They will take
ceiving Holy Communion in the part in the second annual Football
8 o’clock Mass this Sunday, carnival to be held-at Bears’ sta
Oct. 23.
dium Oct. 28.

Custodian Wanted
M idillc-Afed couple to care
for chugck property wanted
immediately. Splendid living
quarters
provided, excellent
wage,. Apply by telephone at
KEyatone 4205 between 9 a.m.
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D enver
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fie o L ^A ia JtiL Jto a n A ,
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• CONVENTIONAL
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MORTGAGE LOANS AND INSURANCE BROKER
Specializing in East Jefferson County and North Denver
KOCH BUILDING
9395 West Colfax Avenue

LAKEWOOD 1301
Lakewood 15, Colorado'

Make Way for New School

RAY J. COFFRIN
R«y J. Coffrin. retired Denver truck
drhrer tnd World war 1 veteran, died
Saturday. Oct. 15. after a long ilineae.
He waa born Nov. 17, 1888, in Loulaville, Kant., and moved to Denver aa a
child and attended schools here. Mr.
Coffrin was a truck driver for various
transfer companies until retiring 10 years
ago
Surviving are bis wife. Eva G.; two
daughters, Mrs. Eva Flctchlnger and
Mrs. Shirley Miller, both o f Denver; a
stepson. Woodrow Mudge, Denver; four
stepdaughters, Mrs. Willametta Jayne
and Mrs. Eltreda Carlton, both o f Den
ver: Mrs. Frances Coffman. Albuquerque.
K. M ex.: and Mrs. Dorothy Bishop. San
Gabriel, C alif.: and two brothers. Rex
Coffrin.
Denver, and Glenn Coffrin,
Washington.
Requiem High Mass Is being offered
Thursday. Oct. 20, in St. Francis de
Sales* church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Olinger mortuary.
ANTHONY A DWYER. Owing to a
typographical arror, the death o f An<
tbony A. Dwyer, 'form erly o f Denver,
was reported as occurring Oct. SO. Mr.
Dwyer died Sept. 80 in the Birmingham
hospital. Van N uyi. Calif.

Pilgrims From Argentine
W ill Arrive 1st in Rome
Rome.— The first pilgrimage to
reach Rome for the Holy Year of
1950 will be a group o f 1,500
Catholics from Argentina. Th^y
will arrive Dec, 18, in time for
the official opening of the Holy
Year on Christmas eve, 1949. A r
gentine pilgrims were also Hie
first to arrive for the Holy Year
of 1925.

THIS DWELLING, adjacent to the parking lot at St
Dominic’s, is being razed to make room for the new parish
school. The workers on the roof are employes of the Kerdy wreck
ing company, which has the contract for razing the building. Two
children, Johny and>Jerry Moreno, who live across the street, 2918
Federal boulevard, have ambitions to be the first children in the new
school. Johny is now in the first grade and his'sister is in the third
grade o f Uie present schooL

J

